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City Bona Issues Qiven
RecordVote Of Approval
1,000Witness
ProgramGiven
By RedCross

A realistic skit of how the Red
Cross would go Into action In the
event of an ar raid, a motion pic-
ture" telling what to do before the
doctor comes, and an exhibition
drill by the Texas Defense Guard
raarkedJh.Red.Cxoja Community
program held Thursday night at
the city auditorium.

A crowd of approximatelyIf
000 persons attended the affair
with Shlna Philips acting as
masterof ceremonies. Mualo was
furnished by the high school
band with Dan Coaley as direc-
tor.
Bgt Joe Pond directed the exhi-

bition drill of the defense guard
that performed with precision.'
C. I Henry, Red Cross first aid
chairman, acted as narrator for
the skit "When Disaster Strikes"
which was written and directed
by Mrs. Ray' Lawrence.

The skit showed temporary
headquartersfor nurses, canteen
workers, doctors, Cosden first aid
team, firemen and boy scouts,
Civil Air Patrol and volunteerpro-
duction workers taking efficient
and immediate care of wounded
.victims and refugee children.

Bombing attack and sound 'ef-

fects were directed by E. G. Gay-l-or

and Edwin Harris.
Presentation of certificates

and Introduction of Instructors
and chairmen was the conclu-
sion of the program.
Firemen first alders were Tom-

my Morris, H. V. Crocker, A. D.
Meador, Dee Poster and Alex
Stewart; civil air patrol first aid
team was composed of Mrs. W..H.
Scott. W. D. Berry, J, D. Salkaer,
Bob McEwen, Ley House, BUI
Horns, B. Reagan, H. C Hamilton.

The Cotden team was composed
of Lee Harris, Jake Morgan, J.
M. Selkirk. Frank Abbot, NeeJ
Barnaby; boy scouts, Howard
Smith, Ladd Smith, Bill Hull,
Billy Mlms, Bobby Bates, Bobby
Barron.

Red Cross nurses.Jewel Barton,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. C. E.
Thomas, Jr, Mrs. A. Cooper, Mrs.
Jack Hendrlx; Red Cross doctors,
Dr. a E. Thomas, Jr. Dr. J. M.
Woodall volunteer production
workers, Mrs. J. a Bkallcky, Mrs.
George Hall, Mrs. Ralph Roberts,
Mrs. a. u LeFever.

Canteen workers, Mrs. Cecil Col-ling-

Mrs. Bob Scheyer. Gladys
Smith. Taxing the part of refugee
children and women were Cecilia
McDonald, Sally Bates, Marietta
Staples, Barbara Henry, Tommy
Tate, Don Brlgham, Mrs, Cecil
McDonald,' Mrs. J. M. Woodall,
Mrs. D. W. Seala, Mrs. P. W. Ma-lo-st,

Mrs. J. G. Carner, Mrs.
Douglas Orme.

Philips In giving the accomplish-
ments of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

unit of-th- Red Cross pointed out
that the chapter had 8,37 active
members, 21 first aid Instructors,
five home nursing Instructors and
one nutrition class Instructor
which put the chapterfirst in the
state.

ColoradoLad
Is Drowned

COLORADO CITY, April 94
Because .he could not bear to loss
his school pencil, Carl Lee Wil-

liams, 0, lost his life. Ha was
drowned Thursdayafternoonat 8
o'clock In Lone Wolf creek In the
heart of Colorado City. With sev-
eral schoolmates Carl Lea decided
to take a short cut and cross the
creek, which is for the most part
shallow and dry, to his home on
East Hill
''The boys stopped to play oa
the creek bank and Carl Lee
dropped his pencil Into the wa-
ter: la trying to retrieve It witha .long stick, ha slipped on the
mad, slick from a heavy all--
day rain. Into one of the few
betes,la the creek deep enough
to; be over his head,a spot estl--.

Bated at tea feet deep during amay season.'
His companions ran for help'

and "Ears-- Woods, Colorado high
school football player, went into
the water and brought the,body,
which was wedged under a rock,

the surface. Efforts of the fire
rescue squad which, reached the
scene within' a matter of 'minutes,
aad of several doctors, continuedever a period of two hours,,failedto revive him.

Jie il survived by hta parents,
Mr. aad Mrs, Cart Lee Wllllesa,
w yeaager brothers, Lawreece""W ueae; aad m, gg.

aati.Ams

CommissionersTo CanvassReturns.
ReceiveBids At SessionTonight

By themostoverwhelming odds ever given any Issue,bonds of
to finance the city's part la a U.8. Army Flying School, rere ap

proved by city voters here In balloting Thursday.
unaissue;zor sau.uuu, to do nseazor purcnaseor mi aaaiuonaiacres

of land atthe municipalairport, received the remarkablemarginof 630
votes to only U aralnst a ratio of
and for financing water and sewer line extensions to the school site to-
gether with expanding plantfacilities In these two departments,won
almost as great an advantage.
Here the count was 828 to 14, or a
ratio or w to l.

Even the SO to 1 ratio given a
150,000 Issue in August of 1937 for
purchaseof lands for the Big
Spring-- State1 Hospital Hid not
compare with the rousing answer
local voters gave to appeals
Thursdayto make good on .pledges
of support to the army.

City commissioners were pre-
paring to meet at 8 o'clock this
evening to canvass returns of
the election. In which a total of
817 votes was cast despite ad--,

verseweatherconditions, and to
open bids for the bonds.
In each case the Issues had been

arranged for maturity within IS
years and all callable after 1917.
Regardless of the basis or com-
bination of rates on which bids
are submitted, the bonds will be
awardedto the bidder offering to
take them at not less than par
and accrued Interest at an Inter-
est andor premium resulting.In

Streams
ByNewDownpours
By The Associated Press

Downpours of morethan three Inches seatnewrisessoutheastwarddown already-ewolle-n Texasstreamstoday.
The Trinity river past 88 feet at Dallas. The river will con-ttnu- orising for 34 hours, the weatherbureau forecast,with the crestdepending oa the of further moisture. Residentsof lowlands

wcro nuueu out to ruuh u areas

most of the state.
A 3J5-lnc-h rain "bcoUd ey

April total to 16.80 and
again sent creeks out of their
banks.

Trains of the Cotton Belt rail-
road from Waco to Corslcana
were held up for four hours due
to high water at Richland creek
west of Corslcana. Overnight
rainfall there was LBS Inches. The
Trinity river was at 418 feet at
Trinidad and still rising. High
way 287 from Corslcanato Pales
tine was closed.

Chambers creekwas over a new
highway bridge between Italy and
Aralon and trafflo to Ennls halt-
ed after a &S0-lnc- h downpour.
Jenlson and Sherman reported

X69 inches. A le wind ac-
companied a US-inc-h rain at Port
Arthur.

Livestock owners their
animals out of the San Jacinto
river bottoms after heavy rains in
Harris county sent bayous on a
slight rise. Bus schedules were
rerouted at Houston as water
rose In some streets.

Weather disturbancesyesterday
included freak "winds at Brecken-ridg-e,

where Mrs. Tom Brady, 68,
was killed when the wall of a
building was hurled through an
apartment; and at San Marcos,
where a building was damaged.

Nearly 1,200 Ellis and Kaufman
county residents, driven from
their homes by breaks In the Trin-
ity river levees, were being cared
for by the Red Cross, Roy r,'

Ellis countychapterchair-
man, announced.

Food was supplied to the
evacuees,who were placed In city
and rural homes, McBrayer as-
serted.

Minute Men Named
By Sgt Gibson

"Minute Men" to speak on be-

half of the U. & Army recruiting
service have been announced, said
Bgt Troy .Gibson,recruiting officer,
frioay.

He listed J. H. Greene, E. B.
Bethel, W. C. Blankenshlp, Dan
Conley, John A. Coffee, Matt Har-
rington, R. R. McEwen, Dr. P. W.
Malone, Lawrence Robinson, King
Sides, Dave Tobolowsky and Her-
bert Whitney as speakers. Thev
will appearfor addresses
at pumio meetings.

Chief WarnsCar
Marking To Begin

That an may know and move
their cars accordingly, Police Chief
3, & Bruton again Friday remind
ed that the marking;of cars In the
restricted parking ronesdowntown
would be resumed again about
Tuesday.

"We have been short .'Banded.
fee said, ''but bow we have' eaougn

4 areceteg back, to a systematic
precrasagf.tnsrHag to ate tfca

69 to 11 The secondIssue, tor S70.000

Inched

extent

moved

the lowest net cost to the city of
Big Spring. The municipality
has a record low Interest of 1 8--4
per cent to shootat on this score.

In connectionwith. the. Impend-
ing start of construction on the
army's school which will cost In
exoessof 15,000,000, E. M. LaVelle,
Fort Worth, representativeof the
regional FHA office, was here
making preliminary survey.

Big Spring has not yet been de-
clared a "critical" housing area,
and under the freezing order of
the federal government, no new
houses may be built outside of
designated critical areas.

No word of general contract
letting had been received, al-
though there were Indications
that one for road work at the
site was near. Meanwhile, all
utilities and the city pressed for
materials and completed plans
for extending their lines and
the railroad Its spur to the
school area.

Swollen

uoooeaearlier la ma week.

ShowersHelp
This Section

Mora showers fell la this area
Friday to leave the country In
the best shape, agriculturally. In
the memory of old timers.

Total precipitation from aa
early morning shower stood at
37 of an inch, which added to
a morning dash Thursday,
brought the. week's precipitation
to nearly three-quarte- rs of an
Inch.
Garden City reported half an

inch moistureThursdaynight andFriday morning. Almost as much
fell there Thursday morning and
Monday the GardenCity township
came la for an Inch and a half
downpour within the space of an
hour.

Reports from farming sections
Indicated that the rainfall was
general, hardly hard enough to doany damage from washing. No
water for the clfy lakes had been
reported at noon Friday.

L a "Doc" Cauble. veteran
Hereford breeder and stockman-farm-er

who resides In the Elbow
community, said that he would
not say that conditions were the
best he had ever seen them, but
added T. will say that I have
neverseen them any better. It Is
better than last year, for we have
more sod and more weeds coming
on. It Is Ideal for farmers for
It Is coming alongat a time when
they may reasonably begin plant-
ing."

FD TO REGISTER
WASHrNGTbN, April 21 --

Like millions of other Americans
45 to 64 yearsold, Inclusive, Presi-
dent Roosevelt will register Mon-
day, but In his tase the' registrars
are going to the White House.

Bive More
WASHINGTON, April 24. MPJi

wiw (Huicuona on civuian
life have been ordered by the gov-
ernment In the gradual move to
ward 'a- war footing for the whole
nation.

The. latest orders curtalf local
and long distancetruck deliveries,
restrict tne installationor new tele-
phones, reduce the amount of 'elas-
tic used in corsets aad girdles, for
bid the manufacture of flshlna
tackle' and fir prfces en china, poW
tery aaa many cotton products
such, as sheets, blankets, dtebeta.
towel .and ginghams.
a summaryr
TRUCKS Effective May la local

carriers, including stores, can
make ao.special
aeuvene exceptto hospital aad
the araud serviee aad aaa aftaks
no "aaU-baek- or repeated at--

to deliver coed to the
J"TTT. pessea t. the aasae day. M
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LargerWarProgramHinted
JapsWithin
100Miles Of
Mandalay

Three Key Cities
TakenIn New Of-
fensive Drivo '

By The Associated Frees
Japan's Invasion armies,

seeking a quick knockout of
auieaxorces in Burma, have
driven, within 100 miles of
Mandalay apparently in a
lightning 80-ml- le Ihruat from
Loikaw, British headquarters
disclosed today. fcA communique said fresh at
tacks were developing la the
Taunggyl area,100 miles southof
the allied baseat Mandalay, after
capturing three key cities In a
new offensive.
Otherattackswere reportednear

Shwenyaung, 10 miles east of
Taunggyi.

Taunggyi Is 80 miles north of
Loikaw, the most advanced posi-
tion previously reported taken by
the JapaneseIn that section of
their three-wa- y drive Into upper
Burma. Loikaw feU Tuesday night

"Reports or both engagements
were meager, but matters appear
to be progressingsatisfactorily,"
the communique said.

Japanesebombers again raided
Mandalay.

Meanwhile, In RussiaRed Star
said Russian forces had cap-
tured "the Golden Range,"
menacing German stronghold la
the Crimea, but there were re-
ports that some Finns hadmoved
south to bolsternasi divisions oa
the Kalinin front.
The Golden Range, not specifi-

cally located in' the Soviet account,
was said to have been taken after
four days of sharp fighting. The
Germans lost 300 killed.- - several
big guns, SO machine-gun-s and
doiensof ';

star, the Russianarmy newspaper.
With the mala sectorsof the

German-Russia-n front still slushy,
fighting flared spasmodically la
the deep south and the north,
where thei battlefields were, .re-
spectively dry and still frosea.
Russian advices said the Red

army broke througha sectorof the
Finnish front before Leningradlast
week and knifed through the Fin-
nish lines In Karelia this week.
There has been nothing here since
to Indicate a lessening of the Soviet
drives.

TeachersInstructed
In SugarSign-U-p

Teachershit the high spots of
what will be expected of them In
handling the sugar ration sign up,
starting next week, at a meeting
of the faculty Thursdayafternoon.

At the session, W. O. Blanken-
shlp, superintendent,Anne Martin,
county superintendent, and Tom
Rosson, ration board clerk, ex-
plained details of plans for effect-
ing the registration.

Instructions glttn to teachers
dealt primarily with registration
mechanics, although some speak
ers did go Into a detailedexplana
tion of how the program would
work.

Teachers were cautioned about
removing stamps to cover excess'
Ive sugar stocks reported by .ap-
plicants. Blankenshlp Indicated
therewould be a holiday on .May 4
when the individual ration regis-
tration starts. Next Tuesdaybusi-
nesses 'start their registration.

Merchant Vegsel
ShelledBy Sub

WASHINGTON, April' 34' UPi
The navy said today that a small
United Statesmerchantvessel,bad
been shelledby aa enemy 'subma-
rine off the Atlantic coast and
that survivors hays bees landed
at an east coast port.

Civilian
their other mileage by 3ff percent
as compared with corresponding
months last yasr. In thMntrlty
trucking industry, all trades must
be loaded to capacityon outgoing
trip and to at least 75 "per cent
capacityon return,trip, with car.
rlers pooling their' facilities, wher--
ever necessary. ..

TELEPHONES Hereafter new
telephone may set be Installed
except' ror persons'engagedla dU
rect war work or' la eeeupaUea
essential to publle welfare, or un-
less existing satehsagsHas capac-
ity can .haadl them without dis-
rupting . essential serylees; The
Bell .System estlsaatadtht would
resulti'la denial of about 300,000
application this year for resides
U telephone servie. Preferred
categories lasted araied serve;
government ageaele, aesdtsal aad
oMai semee, newspaair. ares

ALbHbbVbbb 4MM VsaynVeNal aHK MflM ' WMelaaMAMHU
m
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I ITtw ScareFor GardenCity

PracticeBomb Hits Near
GARDEN- - Cirr, April 24 (KtThU peaceful

West Texas town had lta first bombing scareofthe war tost night aad the resident were stillJtttery today;
S!,t?r. WB0 'Ported at the craterleft by the mlssle near the Shell pump stationfour miles southwestof here was two feet In

diameteraad a foot deep, believe that the small
aha ot'the hole Indicates It might have beenapractice) bomb dropped from aa army bomber
off lta course. ,

Shell officials are la Mdlaad today con--

Labor Issues

May BeForced
To Showdown

WASHINGTON. April 24. tffl
.uemanas ror a showdown on the

week and wartime restric-
tions on labor activities persisted
In congress todaywith strons; llfte- -
unooa tney would be pressedre--
rardless of haw Prldnt nnn,.
velt deals with the subject In his
message next week.

With widely-varie- d proposals for
labor legislation pending on a
half-doze- different fronts, belief
strengthenedon capltol hlU that
the chief executive. In his drive to
stem the mounting cost of Jiving,
would:

1. Lay down a generalwar la-f-or

policy, bat oppose changes
la statutes . outlining labor's
rights wKtV the argument thai
industrial harmony aad maxi-
mum productioncould be achiev-
ed best through'cooperation.

X. That stops to preventblanket
wags Increases possibly by Is-

suing a dtreeUve-order to the
war labor board but leave opea
the possibility of Individual pay
boost aad those madenecessary
by any further rise la living
costs.

8. Standfirmly against suspea-ste-ar

of taa.'48-bea-r week, mate--
alnlafStflsaot

werx n war waastnesaaa t&a
elladaatloa at tbseaad owehslf
pay after 40 hours would neces-
sitate widespread upwardadjust-
ment of regular wages.
Rep. Vinson. (D-O.- ), chairman

of the house naval-- committee, de-

clared that Veil' wait and see
what's In the asssaste.If every
thing that Is In my bill Isn't cov-
ered, then well go ahead andsee
what we can do."

WheatExcess

CausesWorry
.WASHINGTON. April 34 W

Although much of the world 'Is
starving, war curtailment of for-
eign trade and a record surplusof
wheatIn this countrysoon will lead
Secretaryof Agriculture Wlckard
to advise American farmers that
they must reduce production further

or be content wii iosrer
prices.
The forthcoming bread-grai- n crop

and the carryover from previous
years are expected to provide a
supply greater than this country's
transportation and storage facili-
ties ca nhandls. Officials predict
that the supply will besufficient to
meetthe normalneeds of the coun
try for two years.

Oa the ether haad, vktsaHy
che'WBGls of Earepe partiwilsr
ly Oermaa occupied rVMnm,
France, the Netherlands, Gseece
aad the Bat-I-t an,as weH as Italy
aadoccupied France,aad Spala

areoa short breadrattoaa.Ger-
many Itself 1 running short of
supplies. Europe normally de-

pendsupoa overseas source for
much of Its wheat
Because storagefacilities are al-

readycrowded with surpluswheat,
corn aad other grains from previ-
ous crops,' the departmentexpects
an acute roblem to dsvelo when
th new-whe- cro starts moving to
harvest la the southwestin June.

Restrictions
plpelines,
. PRICES Ceilings war placed
on vth manufacturers' price of
hundred of china and pottery
Items aadon mostcotton products
aow outside price control. The
chteaprice celling 1 based on the
level ef Oct fl, 1M1 the cotton
celling bases price oa those of
July.31 to Aug. 13, 1M1 and 1 ex-
pected to bring aboutconsiderably
lower price than those aow pre-
vailing.

ffiASTIO The, amount of elas-tt-o

fabrie which may be used In
each corset, girdle, combination or
brassier was 'ordered reduced by
about 80 per 'cent Total output ;of
manufacturerswas out by 38 per
eat '
TXBffiNO TACKLE Wfeetlve

May t manufacture of Heater
task to.pfMMtd. PMdwU)

m laAOsaM bwbsbbT Bl MMjMbWi K fsV
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KE&FJTi 'V, tf v' advanced,
training school. School .ofrjetala

havemadeno comment
Eyewitnesses say the plane dropped thebomb at 8:80 last night, blacked out RsHghtt

and circled back. The mlssle missed a hemeby
JSftwS jf A2? w M.. Thorn, aad

from the house to watch teeSiS;JIlS, H,8..0bJct " n A. HaiteeTwho.

the bLb'fek f 'UUOa " "

US BomberWKfeh
Raided JapanIs
Held In

ff-R- usla announced Haltedbomber which raidedJapanlast SatouTindtfeaOosttSofpa1 CXVW ta - S2pvtaT2

fotaitratllonV Adaa"1-WU- U Stoadtoy hadSed?Waahl

tt&Jr1 orced.laadingon
saai mo plane was trying to makea laaaUnr la China,

The only official account yet
made publlo vaa circulated by
Tass, official soviet news agency,
underthe caption: "Forced landing
of American plan In maritime
province." The full dispatch fol-
lows:

"Khabarovsk, April 23 On April
18th on the territory of the mari-
time province there landed an
American warplane. As stated by
the plane crew the latter partici-
patedon the same day In a raid by
the American air force on the
Japaneseislands and, losing ori-
entation,committed a forced land-
ing on soviet territory.
L '"AeeerilagJd--'eemmearInterna
tional regulations, soviet authori-
ties interned the American plan
and craw,"

The dateline of the dispatchIn-
dicatedthe generallocale of the
forced landing, although none
was specifically given. Khaba-
rovsk 1 about LOOO mile aorta-we-st

of Tokyo and 400 mile due
north of the main port of the
maritime) province, Vladivostok.
The Internmentof tht filer of-

fered a delicate problem for the
Russians how to treat a soldier
with whom you are allied on on
front (the German front) when he
enter your territory on another
frontier In war against a nation
(Japan) with which you are at
peaceT

Indication war that Russiawas
fallowing International law to the
letter by interning ths filer.

(Under the Moscow Tokyo
pact Russia la technically neu-
tral la the Faelflo war, Just a
JapaaI technically obliged to
keephand off the Germaa-Rus-ia-a

struggle. Neutral nations
are required to intern war par-ti-e

which stray into their territ-
ory.- To do otherwisewould of.
fend the opposing force. Such
Internee are universally treated
with courtesy).

Briton Urges
SecondFront

NEW YORK, April 24. P
Creation by Qreat Britain of a
vast second front againstGermany
in western Europe while Russia
still holds the nazls In the east Is
urged by Lord Beaverbrook in the
belief Russia "may settle the war
for us In 1942."

The British lease-len-d coordinat-
or In Wftflhlnff-trt- AmjtlmtA 1

night that "by holding the Ger
ms In check, possibly even bv

defeating them, the Russiansmay
be the means of bringing the whole
axis structure down."

Addressing the American 'News
paper Publish!-- Association's bu
reau of advertising at It annual
dinner, Beaverbrook. himself oub--
Ushsr of the London Dally Express
ana the EveningStandard,said of
the proposed Great Britlsh'otfens-lv- i

This 1 a chance, aa onDortunl- -
ty to. bring the war to an endher
and sow. But If' th Russiansare
defeated and driven out of. th
war, neverwill sucha chancecoma
to us again."

If g To Be Called
TheCotdfliiying

WASHINGTON, 'April 34 UP)
President Roosevelt, who ha ob
jected to th 'use of th term In-
flation, declaredtodayhe'thought
costof Uyiag should,be substituted
for It .

la that Mceettea,he saidbe
to wrk 'today, tomorrow

Iwalay e a asessag to be
to

PumpStation

tt&522Z

Russia

Baltic Port
BlastedBy
RAF Bombs

LONDON, April S4 - - A
strong force of Royal Afar. Foree
bomber "heavily attacked the
BalUo port of Rostock" last.
night aad left widespread fire
burning aad apparently maeh
damage, the air nilnUtiaa-hoaaee-d

today. t
Th Germans had bees report-

ed sending streams of war sup-
plies from Rostockto th Russian.

inmsn xronts.
'Tour of our aircraft are miss

ing, - mo ministry reported.
'ine attaclc war "heavy and

uuiie uccessruv authorities said.
British observer were quick

to link the thrust with the bumassault March M oa Laebeck
which, Uke Rostock, 1 a vital
base la GeraaBr war traaa-porUU- oa

route.
Rostock lies between Lusbeok

and Btettm. anothermajor Baltic
supply port which has been a tar-
getof the RAF offensive aimedat
doing all possible to aid Soviet
Russia.

Two 'German bomber were re-
ported shot down over Britain in
the night A Dornler crashed In
flames In an Isolated area. Crew
members balled out" before 'th
plung and were captured.

Wanted: 10 PetOf
Income Into Bonds

WASHINGTON, April 34 MB
Uncle Sam want the 60,000,000
Americans who get a regular In-
come to put at leastten per centof
It Into war bonds.

Secretaryof the Treasury Mor-genth-au

said In launchingthe cam-
paign last night that all those who
have beenearning.especially.high
pay In war Industries should put up

Speaking on a Blue Network buy
bonds program with Uorgenthau,
Lieut Edward OUara (who got
five Jap bombers) reported "from

Siat I've seen of ths JapaneseI'd
that If w can meet them on

anything like even terms, we can
beat them."

FLOOD WARNING
CADDOA, Colo., April 34 UP) A.

flood warning for the Arkansas
valley in southeasternColorado
and Kansaswas Issued today by
ths office of th United States
army engineers at Caddoa dam,
who emphasized that the dam it-

self "Is absolutely In no danger
whatsoever."

Th country Is going to be,told
soon, all about a book written by
Shine Philips. '

Ths Big Spring' druggUt, who
ha been around these parts,for
a considerable number, of moons,
has achieved a publisher's .accept-
ance of an Interesting talewWeh
has been titled "B4g SpriagriWw
Casual Biography of a Pralst
Town," and Prentice-Ha- ll of NsiJ
Xork 1 to IsMie th work prob
ably aaatmoath.

Already hare for Philips ap-
proval are eever designs, freaUa-pte-ee

arraageweat aad ehsptor
beadiaaa," Th book, ta walea

FD PointsOut
TheNeedFor
More Steel

Is Chief FactorHi
v

SIllpbHlIdiog lag,
Executive Says

.WASHINGTON, April M
(AP) PresidentRooMvett
declared today that the war
production program waa
working out extremely well
and hinted that moH mifhtbe piled on top of th om
which was called fantaatia
last January.

la hk aaaual wa to esavgres. ea Jaaaary , the pr-de- at

set forth, a sehedal eaO,
teg for a prodaetteata Wat aad,uu or 186,000 ptoses, 1
teaks, 80,000 anM-altera-

aaais,eeeeeto, et

New figure ea war speadtas;
earn from BudgetDireetor Barotd
Df Smith, who reported that the
programhadbeen speededup to ea
estimated$38,000,000,000this ftosal
year aad to tOOOOAOOO la th
next f toeal year begtoalagJsdy 1

AvariBatiBg abeee nvtsed .fbg--
are vso a
rate of wi
said they
ea esMwistes of
tor the eaneatftoeal Mar. '
end JTaaeSe,aad mmymfim
rer ae Beat year.
Smith Mid weekly eaeaettaye

for war already have Inetseeed
from $409,000,000 la the week at
Pearl Harbor to 090,00000 pat
wek.

Th tettaaattoathat aw tr.
auadouagoal might b escpaaded
to assurea United XaUea vtetory
came-- when he waa asked at aprea confereae whether a
thought steel ptaai aew Testae
butltor expanded weatd ratos
paclty uffleieatly to ut alt r
qulreauats.

No, h replied, he eevMat aay
that becauther might
anotherprogram by the tt the
3tpankms and new ptaato at

oompleled. : J ,
The chief eieontive eapwssed

a personalview that there m
waa too great elvHtoa Be f
toeL but that war predaettea

board official had toVea a
trary posMtoa, Be said Head tbss
I betegcheekedest aew.
To aa Inquiry a to whetheraa

thing waa being don to "revttallae
shipbuilding," . Mr. Roosevelt said
that everybody waa workiar oa
(hat at th presenttime. Referring'
to th difficulty of obtoJalae;
enough steel, he added that yoa
can't make bread without flour. .

He was Informed that the ship

ed generallyas the only portion ed I

ki. r-- ... uj..ii ; ..- - ,.w I

was lagging seriously behind.
And he was reminded that

Admiral Emory S,- - Lead, di
shipping administrator, had
fled oa capltol hill that there
"too damned much .loafing" 1st
shipyardson the part-a- t both li a
ana management.

The presidentcommented mm
waa a good burr under tete sssl
of both managementaad Wssa,
Bat respoadiagto faitaer s,

Honing, he advancedthe

SeeWAR PROGRAM, gage C, O.
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(Jhurcmil Agrreet.
On New Strategy V.Jt

LONDON. Aeril 34 (A)- -
Minister Churchill, has reserved
uwnSV A,w. .ww.M-.a- w -- -- m

ShinePhilips'Book About
City To Be ReleasedSoon

velt that n agreeaweta au
conclusion reachedby U. S. Cater
of Staff GeneralGeorge; O. star-sh-all

after his visit to aHHara, aa
Informed source said today.

The remainder of this
was stopped by the Brits
sor.

Marshall, with PraaUeat
velf advuer. anr aaiBnMa
flew back to the Untied
last'Sunday eftertea dap ad i

sultatlon.

Spring's early days, tb eawM
characters aad th
around th village, he
Illustrated, by Jerry Kr
Dallas, noted Tea arttet.
garet Ceiulas,Tetsaa aew la
New Terk Hterary werU.
PWHps la poUehlagap the

arrtoe aes tor aatardayejsaVj
ajajt.os) Beaa.atayor tw

P eaat lhap at fj

atag to take the Mew Terser
at ae wee epaaapes
hlsa ftret haad the
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Senators

By TOWKUf XASLXT
TIm first MriiM esweHy of Ui

major ! baseball hum m

Kmn (Dutch1) Leonard of the
Waahiagton'SfMtor, whose luck

to be going from Ml to

The retmd-faee-d rlghthandsr
Stumbled white erossingfirst base
after running out a grounder In
the seeona inning of yesterday's
tussle Wtththa Beaton Red Sox and
attar he ted been carried off tha
field ht Injury was found to ba
K broken aakle.

:Thia means tha btf fallow who
baffled tha American league with
kit knuckle ball for the la t couple
of yean,wianlcg 18 gam In 1WL
will W wt ot action Indefinitely
and Washington's hope of strug-
gling toward the top of the second
division received"a setback.
The senator won yesterday, 10-8- ,

'but tha game Itself was not a
Viewing spectacle there were 36
kits evenly divided and Boston
wade she errors to Washington's

Tha day proved mora cheery for
the Detroit Tigers and Cleveland
Indians, both ot whom were as
fearful of their pitching In the
South was Washington was hope-fti- l.

Hal White, the rookie righthand-
er Detroit brought up from Buf-
falo, pitched his second straight
Shutout, 9-- on five five hits
against the Chicago White Box
Tha Tigers tore Into old Ted Lyons
go 1 bits. '

Vor Cleveland Jim Bagby, the
Han righthander who ascended
somewhat doubtfully to the In-

dian's No. 1 pitching berth vacated
by' Bob Feller, acquired his third
straight victory,-a- , over the St
Louis .Browns-lagb- y gava nine
hits, but, finished with a string of
ttx scoreless Innings.

The score was tied at going
Into the eighth, but tha Indians
pushed seven runs across in tha
last two frames.

The New York Yankees were
etonateda M decision by the Phil-
adelphiaAthletics, who outhlt tha
world champions 8 to 8 but made
she errors.

Similarly the Brooklyn Dodgers
were helped loiH triumph at
Boston by three errors and a lot
of lax' play- - that dldnt show up
hi the box score. Each team made
10 bits and seven pitcherssaw ser-Yl-ee

In the melee, which Brooklyn
stalled down with a five-ru- n flurry

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
. "We Never dose"
Q. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

Orders
will

Orders

Orders

Orders
be

Orders
oe

Ne OrJ
tiers Takes
after 8 p.

Suffer Heavily
As DutchLeonardHurt

In the fifth, punctuatedby Fete
Reiser's two-ra-n homer.

Cincinnati Rede stared their a
biggest rally of'th year to score a

in the seventn inning ana
beet tha PltUbursh Pirates. 8--3.

John VenderMeer pitched flve-h- lt

ball, until the Reds went en
their seresthey been held to
one hit In six Innings by JohnLan--
Lanning.

op
The Big Spring

PageTwo

Giant Stride Makes

oris

A PrizeFor Any CollegeTrack Crew
SAN ANTONIO. April 34 W-

ilt seems Ralph Ellsworth's oppo-

nents can bops to out
with him in the quarter-mil-e only
by taking stspswhile he takes
four.

No one dona It year
that's why he's the sensation of
Texas schoolboy track a one-ma- n

gang likely to tha state cham-
pionship all by himself.

By actual measurement the
Alamo Heights star takes a
of 10 3 Inches when he
stretchesout In the 440-yar-d dash,
an event he can do In under 48
seconds.

This news brought a colony
of college scouts to his doorstep
because the young man ends
his high school careerthis season.

Re's hailed as the greatestpros-
pect to come out ot TexasIn years

this state produced such nota-
bles as Freddie Wolcott of Rice

All TexasLoop

GamesPostponed
By The Associated Press

The weather was the winner In
the Texas league again yesterday
(Thurs). the games post-
poned.

Todays games:
Houston at Antonio (night)
Fort Worth at Dallas (night

doubleheader).
Bhreveport at Beaumont (day

doubleheader).

received before a. m.
delivered by boob.

To Conserve
Tire and Truck Today
To Keep
ICE On Its WAY
We announcethe following changes in our Delivery

i Service,effective Monday, April 27.

All SpecialDelivery Orders to Residencesphoned in
will be delivered on the following schedule:

received after 11 a. m. will
delivered after 2 p.m.

received after 2 p. m. will
delivered after4 p. Ba.

be

be

be

Resideatial
wfll be

m.

The

five runs
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had

coma even
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has this and

win

stride
feet

has

tall

and

AS were

San

11

received after 4 p.
delivered after 6 p.m.

m. wHl

received after 6 p. m. will
delivered alter o p.

No SpecialOrderDeliveries wfll be
be made for less tfcaa25 pound.

TaktlceRegularlyFrom Your Regular
- Ice Man

SOUTHERN ICE
-- s, MANLEY COOK, Mgr.

There Are
Why'Your

m.

No Baslaessor Com-
mercial Orders will
be takea after 10
p. B3.

Lot Of GoodReasons
Car Runs,BetterAnd

LastsLongerWhen ServicedRegularly
At

FtWf StrVic Stations

Lou Novlkoff, the big bust oi the
Chicago Cubs last year, "butted"

slxth-lnnl- home run to decide
pitching duel between Bill Lee

and Max Lanier In favor of the
Cubs, 3--1, over the St. Louts Card-
inals. Each team made seven hits.

The New. York Giants continued
their timely hitting to down (he
Phils, ff-- They- - made nine hits,
two less than the tallenders.

Daily Herald

Friday, April 24, 1942

SantoneYouth
Is

and the RIdeout twins of North
Texas State.

There's nothing the guy can't a
do. He's a star at all distances
from 100 yards, which he runs In
0.8, to the half-mil-e, an event he
made In two minutes In practice
Just for the fun of It. Ha also Is a
top broad-Jump- er and throws the
shot

In six meetsthis year he scored
78 1--3 points and in some of them
participated In only one or two
events.

War CutsDown

RelayEntries
BOULDER, Colo, April 34 UP

Colorado's relays show, holding its
18th renewal tomorow, has felt
the war pinch.

Approximately 480 athletesfrom
18 colleges in six states and 31

Colorado high schools are enter-
ed, comparedwith more than 600

last year.
KansasState is ready to defend

its college, division championship
with 33 athletes.Howard Payneof
Texas has efght entries.

Pete Owens, Howard Payne
speedstsr,will go after two meet
records 14.4 seconds In the high
hurdles and 8.8 seconds In the 100
yard dash. He turned in a 18.8
race In the high last year.

RequestsChanges
In Semi-Pr-o Rules

FT. RTLET, Km, April 34. UP)
To eliminate much lost time from
training, Capt. Leroy Mounday,
special service officer, has sug
gested army teams be allowed to
participate In semi-pr- o state tour
namentswithout qualifying in seo--
tlonal meets.

In a letter to tha Semi-pr- o Base
ball Congress, Mounday also urged
that professional players now In
service be permitted to play.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBODND

Arrive Depart
0:80 a. m. 7:00 a. m.

11:00 p. m. 11:28 p. m.
TRAINS WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
7:40 a.m. 8:10 a.m.
9:20 p. m. 9:43 p. m.

BUSES BASTBOUND
(Qreyhound)

Arrive Depart
3:53 a.m. 8:03 a. ja
B:J9 a. m. 6:07 a.m.
8:87 a.m. 8:47 a.m.
1:47 p. m. 1:87 p. m.
3:06 p.m. 3:11p.m.

10)13 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

...j .. 8:06 a. m.
....11:05'p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Qreyaouad)

Arrive Depart
1233 a.m. 13:18 a.m.
3:88 a.m. 4:03 a.m.
9:48 a.m. 9:89 a. m.
1:18 p. m. 1:33 p. m.
8:13 p.m. 8:18 p.m.
6:84 p.m. t..... 6:69 pTm.

8:86 a. m.
4:30 p.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:41 a. m. ............ 9:43 a. m.
8:10 p. m. ............ 4:30 p. so.
8:83 p.m. 10:48 p.m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive .. Depart

9:20 a.m. 10:18 a.m.
4:35 p. m. 8:26 p. m.

10:80 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
MAIL CLOSINGS

'Eastbouad
Train No. 3 ... s 6:80 a.m.
Truck v. 10:40 a. m.
Plana 4 6:00 p.m.
Train No. 6 ...t 10:86 p.m.

Westbound
Train No. 7 ........'.. 7:40 a. m.
Plane 7:80 p.m.
Train No. 11 9:10 p.m.

Northbound
Truck...", 7:20a.m.
3:80 a.m..... 7:10 a.m.

PLANX-EASTBOT- JND

f

Arrive Depart

Track'Records
Held By Texas
Schoolboys

AUSTIN, AarH 4 Teas
schoolboy trackstersregistered the
nation'sbest times la three events

last season according to' the
national lnterscholastlo honor roll
released by the National Collegi-

ate Athletlo Association.
R. J. KJdd, athletlo director of

the Texas lnterscholastlo,league,
announced today that these were
the fastest in the entire country
In 1841:

Henry Adams, Xlngsvllle, 330-yar-d

dash, 21--2 seconds.
Archie Jones, Longvlew, 130-yar-d

high hurdles, 144 seconds.
Thbmas Jefferson high school

(San Antonio), 440-yar- relay, ,48.8
seconds.

Bill Hamman. Sunset (Dallas),
had the second best time In the
nation In "the 300-yar-d low" hurdles
with 321 seconds.

Highland Park (Dallas) made
the third best time In the mile re-
lay with 3:3&8.

Earl UcClendon, CarrlsoSprings,
mads thefourth best Urns In the
440-yar-d dash with "48.8 seconds.

Of the Individuals only Hamman
back this season.HI best time

thus far has been 223.
Eight regional meets are to be

held in the state this weekend and
times anddistancesmadein those
canbe submittedto E. A. Thomas,

member of the track and field
rules committee who compiles the
honor roll, for considerationIn the
national rankings.

These meets are scheduled at
Canyon, Abilene, Denton, Long-vie- w,

Huntsvllle, San Marcos,
Klngsvllle and Marfa and will
qualify more than 800 contestants
for tha state meet at Austin In
May.

At 65 HeStill Can
Toss A Good Game

DENVER. April 24. MPV With
his anorentlceahln out of tha nr
Pitcher Paul (Dad) Felix vows the
old whip Is good for about 10 or
30 more years.

Felix, celebrating his 63th birth
day yesterday, figureshe hastwirl-
ed more than 1,600 sandlotbaseball
games since 1803.

His present team plays every
Sunday of the year when weather
permits.

Air Force Calls
For Civilians
As Instructors

WASHINGTON. April 34. (m
The Army Air Forces called today
for 3.000 civilian pilots to serve as
flight instructors in expanding
army flying schools within tha
next 60 days.
. The Civil Aeronautics Adminis-
tration was asked to supply the
need, and the war departmentsaid
It was expected many of the In-

structors would come from the
CAA Civilian Pilot Training pro-
gram.

To provide for replacements,
CAA was given a special $3,000,000
fund to train fliers in aviation In
struction technique. Candidates for
this Instruction, it was said, were
expected to be found among more
than 83,000 holders of private pilot
licenses who for financial or other
reasons have been unable to ao--
qulrs sufficient flying time to
qualify as instructors.

Candidates for Instructor train
ing must be cltltens between 31
and 43 who are able to meetphysi-
cal standardsfor a commercial pi
lot certificate and have logged at
least 140 solo hours.

Applicants will not be paid dur
ing tha training but if found quali
fied on Its completion will be paid
from azoo to mora than $300 a
month as Instructors. Some later
may be commissioned In the Air
Force with the rating of service
pilot

ACROW H. CloaW tlfhtlr
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cheese purposes

TwoTexasRelay
In

SeekRecord
At Drake

DES MOINES, April 24. UP)

Four ambitious University of Texas
speedsters'had world record ideas
at the Drake Relays today. ,

The quartet-Cap-t, Harry Kafer--
nlclt, Max Minor, Gene Wlren and
Mae Vmstattdt sought to erase
the 3:2U' sprint medley world
mark established by anotherTexas
team here a year ago.

umsiauac, ins ancnor man, ap
pearedhere in 1941, but the others
are hew members of the Longborn
team. The lads did a 3:264 race
a month ago and relays director
BUI "ttaston was confident the fa-

vorites In the top opening day at-
traction would come through with
a record race.

Sight other finals In the univer
sity and college divisions and a
host of preliminaries were on to-
day's program.

Lee Farmer of Iowa, Western
conference Indoor Utleholder; Bill
Christopher, Rice Institute's Texas
Relays king, and Ralph Tats of
Oklahoma A. and M, winner at
the Kansas (James, were promi-
nently mentioned In the broad
Jump.

Illinois, believed capableof 10:18
or better, and Oklahoma were
ranked as tha leading challengers
in the University distance medley.
Wisconsin holds the Drake record
at 10.084.

The 100-yar-d dashmen. Including
Farmer, Harold Hall of Rice and
Orv Mathews, Oklahoma spetdboy,
went after positions in tomorrow's
final.

DentonGroup
FavoredIn
PennEvent

PHILADELPHIA, April 24. UP)

Most of the nation's too-flls- ht

track and field athletes took over
Franklin Field today In the 48th
unveiling of the Penn Relays the
first major merry-go-rou- of the
outdoor season.

Nearly 3,000 college and high
school athletes are entered in the
two-da-y, nt program which
features tha great stretch duels
between Leslie MacMltchell and
Campbell Kane, anchor men for
the crack NewYork university and
Indiana teams.

A distinct military atmosphere
dominated this year'scarnival with
a score ot prominentathletes,now
in service, entered. Among them
are Lieutenant John Woodruff,
formerPitt and-- Olymplo half-mtle- r,

Ensign Bob Peoples, American
Javelin champion from Southern
California, and Lieutenant Glenn
Funk of the marine corps, former
Nebraska distance star.

In addition, all service men In
uniform will be admitted free.

North Texas State's Teachers
were big favorites In the half-mil- e

relay which they won last year,
although the Texans faced such
crack teams as Fordham, Setton
Hall. Duke, Pitt, Cornell, and

BATTING .473
CAMP WHEELER. Go--. April 24.

UP) Cecil Travis, former Washing-
ton Senatorbatting star, Is leading
bis Camp Wheeler teammateswith
a .472 average In ten games this
season.
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CHICAGO, April 34 (At The
kid with thexCarmenMiranda ac-
cent Is trying to make a success
of the Chicago Cubs' first massdip
Into the baseball
pool. ,

Salvador Hernandes,known as
Chlco and. nominally tha No. 3 man

Ha, April
24, UPt Dr. W & Randall, Pen-sae- ola,

Fbv, physician, counted
all his strokesIn the state medi-
cal associationgolf tournament,
finishing 18 holes Id 186.

such truthful-
ness, tournament officialsgave
Honest Golfer Randall s special
Prise.

By HUGH JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, April 34. One re-
sult of the gas shortage, according
to folks who run sporting"camps
up north, will be increased popu-
larity of canoe camping trips. . . .
And we'll guaranteethat if you
paddle a canoe a dozen miles
against a head wind, lug It and
your camp equipment across a
couple of portages andsleep on the
ground a fewi nights you won't
nsedany obstacle courses to tough-
en you up. . . . One suggestion for
conserving golf balls is for the U.
S. G. A. to eliminate rule 34, which
forbids switching balls on the
green. That woald let duffers back
at old pellets In the rough, the
change to a good one for putting.
. . . Now will all you guys who ever
heardof rule 34 raiseyour handsT
. . . For the first time In years, the
special train from New York to
the Kentucky Derby won't be run
this spring.

ShearNonsense
In the interestsof more colorful

ports writing, we quote: Arthur
(Red) Patterson, N. J.. Herald
Tribune (on Jim Tobln's slow ball):

Something which looked like a
cross between--a grapefruit and a
bean bag, with perhaps a bit of
dead cod thrown in." . . . Alan
Ward, Oakland Tribune, (on the
knocklng-ou-t of Ernie Nordman,
Kansas City heavyweight "Kansas
City beef, heretofore consldsred
the choicest In the land, has taken

terrific drop."
Lou Nova, who now wantsa sum

mer scrap witn bod rastor as a
reward for fighting Lee Savold in-

steadot Abe Simon on the Wash-
ington Navy Relief card, was
knocked flat by a right cross de-

livered by Blimp Wil
liam during a recent training tilt
on the west coast. ... Lou was
so embarrassed that he addressed
the 10 cent patrons In the gym
To think I fought the greatestin
the east and this has to happen
to me here." . . . Lieut. Gus Kitch
ens. Jr.. the filer recently reported
missing In action In the Pacific
war theatre, was elected honorary
football captain at Oklahoma U.
In 1940 although he played only a
few minutes in each of his varsity
season.

Today's Guest Star
Bob Stedler, Buffalo Evening

Newst "Max Schmellng is to re-

turn to the ring. One way to settle
this war would ba to put him In
tha ring with Joe Louis. But that
would be akin to murder, and after
all this country Is still humane and
honorable."

Over Top
With

COLORADO CITY, April 24.
On the flrstilay ot the .Navy Relief

drive Mitchell county over
subscribed its quota. Jim Cantrill,
chairman, announced that (309.03

has already been contributedwith
more subscribed. Mitchell county
quotawas $406.

Cantrill wired Gerald Mann,
state chairmanof Navy Heller, of
tha quick successof his committee
and received telegrapnea
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Chicq The Cuban PassesFirst,
Test As ChicagoCub Backstop
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Sports
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Mitchell
Navy Relief

congrat-
ulations.

LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In-n

TOASTED

SANDWICHES

amongCub catchers,hasbecome a
regular through mishapsInvolving
the other two circumstances
which have ManagerJimmy Wil-
son, quite a mean backstepperIn
his day, wondering It he might
have to return to active duty.

Hernandesgot his chance when

BradleyWon't
HaveAn Entry
In TheDerby

LEXINGTON, Ky., April 34 UP)
Col. E. R. Bradley, only thorough-
bred owner with a record of four
Kentucky Derby victories, will not
be representedIn the renewal of
the historic race at Churchill
Downs May 2.

This announcement by Trainer
Jimmy Smith was something of a
blow to Blue Grass sentimentalists
who have a big soft spot In their
hearts for the colonel's colors, but
It scarcely was a surprise after
the performance ot Bless Me, his
only derby candidate, yesterday1In
tha Blue Grass Stakesat Keene-lan-d.

The colonel, who
watched the event, had announc
ed previously Bless Me'l showing
would determine his chances for
a derby run.

The Bradley colt ran second by
three and a half lengths to Mrs.
PayneWitney's Shut Out

Restrictions
OnAuto Sales

Questioned
WASHINGTON, April 24 UP)

Confronted with a claim that some
1942 model automobiles might
make their first appearance on
the streets as late as 1973. the
house banking committee called on
the Office of Price Administra-
tion today for an explanation of
Its car rationing regulations.

The decision td ask OPA to ex-
plain what some committee mem-
bers said were "very complex"
regulations came after an auto-
mobile dealer spokesman said
some dealersestimatedthat under
current regulations the present
supply of new cars might last as
long as thirty years.

In some cases, said Charles W.
Bishop, counsel for the National
Automobile Dealers Association,
local rationing boardsWere so con-
fused by the regulations that
rather than take a chance on vio-
lations they were turning down
worthy applications for new car
purchases.

The OPA representativeswere
expected to be the last heard by
ine committee before It acts on
legislation to authorize the RFC
to give financial aid to dealers,
either by making loans or purchas-
ing their unsold cars after V
months.

Clyde McCullough banged up his '

thumb reaching tor a foul tip at
Pittsburgh Wednesday and was
taken out for 10 days. McCul--
lough's understudy, Bob Schefflng,
alreadywas lnactlvs because of a
sock on the elbow received from
Wally Moses' bat during the
spring series with the Whits Sox.

That put Hernandesto work
relieving McCullough Wednesday
and making his first major league
start yesterday.

Chlco Is a Cuban, one of three
a with the Cube

the others being Pitchers Jsss
Floras, a Mexican, and Hi Blthorn.
a Puerto Rican.

Hernandes didn't do badly In
his debut as a starter.

In his sscond trip to
the plate and although he nearly
got nipped oft base he survived
long enough to score the tying run
against the Cardinals when Lsn
Merullo singled him home.

The next time up, after Lou
Novlkoff had homered to give the
Cubs a 3--1 edge which lasted to
the finish, Hernandezfound two
men out and a runner on second
and he was given an Intentional
walk. Hs felt prety pert and al-
most got caughtoff base again.

Behind the plate he directed
Pitcher BUI Lee to a seven-h-it vic-
tory.

And all the time Jimmy Wilson
sat on the bench hoping nothing
would happento Chlco. ?

But just In case . . Wilson is
taking part In batting practice.
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INSTJRANGB
Formerly Reagan A Smith

Leon's Flowers
Choice Pot Plants

Ph. 1877 816 Runnels

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP

110 W. 3rd
We Never Close
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Get A Goodyear uutterr POUR GLENMORE;. .YOU GET MORE
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Mrs Mctrvin House
Honored With Shower
In Philips Home
SevenAcesBridge
ClubTo Disband
Until Fall

Voting to disband meetings un-

til September, the Beven Acea
Bridge club met for luncheon and
games Thursday with Mr. Gene
Wilson as hostess, luncheon iru
sewed at the Club cafe.

The table was centered with
corn flowers and other spring;
flowers, Mrs. U. D. Klndrick won
club high score and Mrs. Earl
Corder won second high score.
Mrs. Joe C Burnam blngoed.

Mrs. J. T. Allen won guesthigh
score and Mrs. Ray Shaw, guest
bingo.'

Others present were Mrs. Ed
Allen and Mrs. O. B. Harts.
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Young Mother'sSewing
Club Work For The
Red Cross Thursday

Piecing quilts was dona by the
Young Mothers' Sewingclub when
members met in the home of Mrs.
H. L. Sandefer Thursday after-Bo- on

to work for the Red Cross.
Attending were Mrs. Luther

Raymer, Mrs. BUI LJlley, Mrs.
Royce Bridwell and the hostess.
Mrs. Wayne Oound Is to bo next
hostessIn her home 2011 Runnels.

SurpriseParty Given
For Mack Daniel

Mack Daniel was surprised on
his birthday anniversaryThursday
evening by a group of his friends
at the airport.

Cake apd Ice cream were served
and attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Woeff-ro-w

Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kapar, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott
and Lynn. Marvin Hall, Jr., and
Mrs. Daniel and Nancy.

FOR WOMEN-QNU- 7

If yousuffer from monthly cramps,
nervousness and distress of

caused by functionalmonthlydisturbance try Lydla s.Plnlrpsm's Vegetable Compound
famous for relieving sucnpain andnervous feelings of women's "diff-
icult day. Follow label directions.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

JUST PHONE 188

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. Sad Phone 408

VACUUM CLEANERS
Hurry for Last Of New Ones.
Most makesused. Soma near-
ly sew. Parts andservice for
all makes.

O. BLATN LUBE
1601 Lancaster

Phone18

"ITS A CLOSP
RACE FOLKS...

Teslr,.MM and Minnie Moth
are closing in fast on Flossie
Pur, andIt looks Ilka the moths
will win is the, finish. And what

finish folks t Flossie Fur com-
pletely ruined."

To protect your fun. from a
moth onslaught, 'take advantage
of our safe gas treatment and..
eeHd storage. Rates .reasonable
Md eervlee superior,

MODERN
CLEANERS

r'JlNI,M
u&

Phone 886

GZZ

s
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RecentBride
Complimented
At Party

A shower honoring Mrs. Marvin
House, Jr, was held at 4 o'clock
Thursdayafternoonin the home of
Mrs. Shine Philips with Mrs. W.
W, Inkman as Mrs.
Houss is the former Lucille De
Priest

A guessing contestwas held and
the honoree was presented the
prise in the form of miscellaneous
showergifts.

Refreshmentswere served from
table centeredwith corn flowers

and verbenas. Tapers burned at
either end of the table.

The guest list Included Mrs.
HoraceWooten, Mrs. R. W. Whip-ke-y,

Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs.
Fred Mitchell, Mrs. V. H. Flewet-le- n,

Mrs. Fred Stephens, Mrs. Lee
Hanson,Mrs. M. E. Ooley.

Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs. drover
Cunningham, Mrs. R. E. McKln-ne- y,

Mrs. R. T. PIner, Mrs. M. K.
House, Caroline Smith, Dorothy
Bradford, Chessle Miller.

VISITS AND.
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Smith of
Wichita Falls are visiting here
with Mr. and Mrs. Loy Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth.

Mrs. Leas Heara has gone to
Houston where she will spend the
summer months.

Tha Rev. H. W. Kabllp is la
Abilene today attending a confer-
ence with other directors in the
district concerningChristian1young
people, intermediate and adult
summer conferences at Buffalo
Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. MoKIaney
are making an extended stay here
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Stephens.

F. W. Hammond Is 111 at his home
with the mumps.

Mrs. ThomasCoffee left Friday
for Fort Worth to attend the Fed-
eration club meeting. Shewill visit
with Mrs. Robert Sehermerhorn
and family before returning Sun-
day,

Mr. andMrs. O. H. Havwardhad
as guett ThursdayandFriday their
aaugnter, Mrs. H. H. Wyatt of
Artesla, N. M. Mrs. Hayward has
Just returned fromsMoran where
her mother is ill.

Marvin Hall, Jr, of New York
has been transferred here By
American Airlines.

Mrs. W. M. Heath has returned
from Big Lake where she spent
two days visiting.

Miss Darnell Boulter had as re-
cent guestKathleenNichols of Al-
pine, a former Big Spring resi-
dent Miss Nichols has announced
her engagementto Doyle Reed of
Abilene. The couple will marry on
May lTth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr..
have returned from San Diego,
Calif., where they visited their son,
BUI, who is in the Untied States
Navy. While in California, the
Wilsons visited at Coronado Beach
and. Los Angeles, before returning
home.

Lt George Bishop of Turner
Field, Albany, Ga., is here visiting
his etster and husband, Mr. and
MrsrW, D. Carnett LL Bishop Is
a navigatorla the air corps.

7 amnyou, Ml,
came kt vfthl" t

Western Parly
Held By First

Baptist Group
A Westernparty waa held at the

First Baptist oaurch Thursday
evening by the intermediate de--

partment. western ana roaeo
themewas used.

The church was decoratedwith
tree tranches, and refreshments
were servedfrom a chuck wagon.
Campflrea were lighted and the
group sangWesternaeags.

Edwin Karris and Max Wheeler
played guitar accompanimentfor
the'.sengs. ' Games Included a gun--
ay sack race, bean pot and rodeo
gallery.

Attending were Mackle Roberts,
Carolyn Cantrell, Bobble Jo Dun--
lap, Mildred Sullivan, Adelpheno
Covington, Audrey Karris, Fannie
Leu Maynard, Jimmy Ray Smith,
Jsanne Emery, Norma Jones,
Versa Jo Stevens.

Richard O'Brien, H. W. Bartlett,
Johnny Hurley,Claudia Mae Har-
ris, Mlna Ma e Taylor, Robert
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Emery,
Robert Coffee, Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
.Margie. Burns, Mrs, Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. Elton Taylor, Louis Centxke.

CoahomansWill
Hold Dry Rally
Sunday Night

The Coahoma P--T. A. met this
week at the high school with Mrs.
Boone Cramer presiding. Miss
Fontllla Johnson, home demonstra-
tion agentfor the county gave the
talk of the afternoonon "Nutri-
tion." After the program a style
show was pressntedby the home-maki-

club under the direction
of Miss Mary MIddleton.

The Baptist Sunday school study
course will be completed' Friday
evening at. the Baptist church
here. The officers and teachers
of the Baptist church are attend-
ing and Irby Cox, educational di-
rector of Big Spring's First Bap-
tist church, is teaching.

A prohibition dry rally will be
held at the Baptist church here
Sunday night at 8.80 o'clock, April
36th. George M. BosweU, local
chairman, will be leader of the
program. Special musical num-
bers will be given and the Rev. J.
H. Hamblen, pastor of the First
Methodist church in Abilene, will
be the speaker for the evening.
Everyone has a cordial invitation
to attend this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mencer have
returnedfrom a two week visit in
Fort Worth, where they visited
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Reld and family, and from Little
RocV. Ark, and Naylor, Mo,
where they visited his relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Logston and
Mrs. Helen Hudson and daugh-
ters of San DIeco. Calif., aoent
Wednesday visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Echols and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Morrison. They were
enrouteto Dublin where they will
make their home. They are for-
mer residentsof Coahoma.

The Coahoma 1941 Study club
met In the home of Mrs. Norman
Read Wednesday afternoon at 8
o'clock with Mrs. L H. Severence
as leader of the program. Miss,
Fontllla Johnsontalked on "Feed-
ing the Healthy Familv." A safe-
ty talk was given by Mr. Harvey,
highway patrolman. "Calling All
Cars" waa a qulx program under
the direction of Mrs. L H. Sever-
ence. Those presentIncluded Mrs.
Phil Smith, Mrs. Tom Barber,
Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie, Mrs.
Charles Read, Jr, Mrs. Elenar
Garrett, Mrs. H. Noble Read, Mrs.
L H. Severence, Miss Fontllla
Johnsonand Mrs. Norman Read.

Mrs. Louise Martin is spending
several days in Dallas and Fort
Worth this week.

Wiener Roast Reld
At City Park

FORSAN, April 34 (Spl) Mrs.
J. D. GUmore sponsored a wiener
roastat the Big Spring park Wed-
nesday evening for a group of
young people. Attending were
Hollls Jlmmle GUmore, Mary El-
len Butler, Mattle Mae West,
Johnny Nasworthv. J. R. Hmiih.
Marian Russell, Evelyn Monroaey,
oiu ,MCAjpine, uaroi Jean Tetry,
Kenneth Butler, Bobby Cowley.
Oranivel Pilchard,
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Rftdl Cross
Tin Her and Friday. 8 e'eteek

Cabncfer

fer Vtaeeat eeeaataalty, X, D. Hatch laetrueter.
I?4 Frii, e'eteekto 10 o'clock fer pubHe employes at

the dletriet eeurtreom.Neel Baraaby instructor. Advanced Cias.Monday and Thursday, 8 o'etock to 1Q o'clock at Red Creta Head-
quarters. C J, Lamb Instructor. Advanced class.

?" J"1. o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalk School
building for Ottecfcalk community. Advanced Claw, C. a Wilson, in-
structor.

Tuesdayand Thursday, 7:80 o'clock to 0:30 o'clock at the East-4t-h
M. Baptlet church. Otis Griffith, Instructor.
BOMB NTJBeHNQ CLASS

Tuesdayand Friday, 0 o'clock lo 11 o'clock. Crawford hotel, with
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., as instructor.

Monday and Thursday, T:80 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock, Crawford hotel
Jewel Barton Instructor.

Monday, and Thursday, Forsan school for members of the Forsen
cnuaj wub maauuiaro, o o cioca toi T
tor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 1:80 o'clock
Mrs. JackHendrtx. instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS

TuesdayandFriday, 7:80 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at Red Cross Headquarters. Fontllla Johnsoninstructor.

At Th Rig Spring Churchts
FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. HalsHp, paster.

H. Summerlln, director of muelo.
W. B. Martlng, Bible school supt
9:48 a. ra. Bible school.
10:60 a. m. Lord's Supper and

lermon.
7:80 p. m. Adult Forum and

Touth meetings.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:19 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:18 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
081 N. Gregg St,
Bev. & L. Kasper, Pastes?

Adult Bible class, 8:43 a. m.
Dlvtqe worship and preaching,

10:80 a. m.
Biblical instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
a p. m. and 8 p. ra.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of monthand (so-

cial) third Wednesdayof month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Bev. P. D. O'Brien, Faster
SUNDAY

9:40 a. m. Bible School in nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent. '
10.68 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m. Training Union, Loy
House, director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAT
8:00 p. ra. Weekly meeting of
the WJdB.
7:80 p. m. Brotherhood will
meetthe second Monday in each
month.
T.30 p. m. T. TJ. program plan-
ning next to the hist Monday In
each month.

TUESDAY v- -

7:80 p. m. Bible study class,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, teacher.

WEDNESDA-Y-
SUB p. ra. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:85 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey in charge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev, P. D. O'Brien.
8:80 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:43 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 0,
Dick Hooper, scoutmaster.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

8:15, Sundayschool.
11, Morning worship.
7, Young People's league.
8, Evening worship.
Tuesday. 4 D. m.. lunlor choir

nractlce.
Wednesday, 8 p. m, Bible study.
rnursaav. t:bo n. m choir tirao.

Uce.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats, Faster

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 13:45 p. ra.
Eveningworship, 9 p.m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. ra.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, $ p.

L.

CHUBCn OF THE NAZARENB
400 Austin St
Bev. Ernest E. Ortea, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m.
Preaching,'U a. m. ,
Young People's society, 8:48 pm
Evangellstlo service, 7:80 p. m.
Women's missionary' soafetr. 2

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service.

7:80 p. m.
Revival March rll 17

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth smd Mats Sw

Radio service from KBST, 8:80
a. ra.

Bible school. 8:40 a. m.
Preaching,10:48 a. m.
Communion, 11:48 a. as.
Preaehlng,7:80 p. m.
Communion, 8:30 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 8 p. m,
Bible study, 'Wednesday,7:80 p.

m.
WB8T BIDE BAPTBSf
I860 West Fourth
Bev. E, E. Masea, Paster

Sundaysehocl at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. as.
B. T, V. hour at 7:80 p. m. .,
8:80 p. worship.
W. M. V. meets Monday at S p.

m.
Prayer meetingWednesday at 8

p. m, regular bueteesameeting oa
Wednesday after second Sonday.

Teaeher'a nueting, Wednesday,
T p. m.

TBTNITT BAPTIST
889--U Beaten sK.
BnUnd G. King, Paster "

Sundayaebee),JO a. m,
PreaehlBg, U a. m.
Paster'smessageat 7:48' p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

a.
W, M. U. meets Monday at 3 p.

m, -
Prayer, meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular busteese meeting on
Wedeueday after seeeadSunday.

TsrgsllsUs servtee 8 p. m--

UMOinm
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CewMb eheet, 9:48 eetoek.

-
to In ts ttat .

o'clock. Mrs. J, E. Hogan Instruo--

to 8:80 o'clock at Crawford hotel.
.

Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting. 7:48 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:80.
Monday the Woman's Society of

Christian Service meets at 3:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be.at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes
day.

SALVATION ARMY
Ma And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 9:48 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. ra. ,

Young people's legion, 7:48 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

North Nolan Baptist Mission
J. D. Holt, Pastor and Supt
E. T."Tucker, Asst Supt

Sunday School, 9:43 a. m.
Preaching service each Sunday

at 11 a. m. and8:80 p. m.
iTayer meeung and teachers

meeting 7:30 p. m. led by Rev. J
D. Holt

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Corner E. 4th and Noma
B, Elmer Dunham, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m.
Preachingservices, 11 a. m and

8:30 p. m.
Training Union, 7:80 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Union Mon

day 8:80 p m.
Sunday school Workers meeting,

Wednesday.1p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Choir practice, Friday--, 8 p. m.
Troop 4. Boy Scouts. 7:80 p. m.

each Friday.

FTBS1 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
H. a Smith, Pastor

Church school, 8:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:63 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 1:10 p.

m.
Eveningservice, 8:80 p. m,
W.B.C.S, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-we- Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.
t

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.
Preachingservice, 11:30 a. m.
Evangellstlo service, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 6 'p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sunday morning will be at

9:30 o'clock with sermo nln Eng-
lish with the exception of the last
Sunday of the month when mass
will be said at 8 o'clock. On Fri
days the Stationsof the Cross will
be held.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:18 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7 to 8
p. m. .
SACRED HEART

Mass will te held Sunday morn
ing at 8 o'clock except the last Bun-da-y

of the month when it will be
held at 9:30 o'clock. Stations of
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mass Thursday, Fridayand Sat
urday at 8:13 a. m.

confessions Saturday, D to 0
p. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Corner 19th and Mala
Robert JC Bowdea. Minister

Sunday school at 9:48 a. ra.
Mornlngworshijrmtll-- a; --mr
xoung f eopies nour allo p.

ra.
Evening evangellstlo eervlee at

8:80 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes

day. 7:80 p. m.
Ladles Missionary society Thurs

day, 3:80 p. ra.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
net Ruaaele
R. J. SneH, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:80 a. m.
Church school, 9:49 a. m.
There will be no service at ,11

a. m.
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RoyI Neighbori
iPlan To Attend
Ft Worth Rally

Making plana to attend the rally
in Fort Worth on Ui KJt mA su.
cuseloa of planafor aturkey dinner

db nem a) ins w. u. W. nan
Mav lftth w.'ra twulnau fin ts

Royal Neighbors at the W.'O. W,
aaii xnurtoay.

Mrs. Edna Miller of Eastland,
district 4amitv. aHitjil lh, 1a.
slon. Mrs, Gordon Buchanan pre-
sided.

Others present were Mrs. D. 8.
Orr, Mrs. Claude Wright, Mrs.
Shelby Hall. Mrs. A. M. Runyan,
Mrs, J. S. Nabors, Mrs. I E. Holly,
Mrs. Ona McClanahan, Opal Pond.

PistorTalks At
First Christiin
Church Hart

The Rev. Aldls Wahh. flaliLa.a.
retary for sUndard Publications
of Cincinnati, Ohio, spoke before

group at the First Christian
huroh Thursday evening en

"Christian Education AdvaneV
The toplo Is one which more than
forty different denominations are
studying.

Following the address, the Rev.
Webb held special conferences with
groups to discuss work and prob-
lems.

StuntNightTo Bo
Held This Evening
At High School

Stunt Night will be' held at 8
o'clock tonight at the high school
students. Skits will be given by
each home room participating. All
parentsare urgea to attend.

Liverpool Rummy Club
Meets r Coahoma

Members of the Liverpool Rum
my club met with Mrs. Paul Tur-
ner in Coahoma Thursday for
games. High scores wsnt to Mrs.
Isaao Medlln and low to Mrs. Dur--
wood MoCrlght

Refreshmentswere served aad
others present were Mrs. Doyle
Vaughn, Mrs. W, U Thompson,
Mrs. Frank Martin, Mrs. Neal
Stanley. ,

Mrs. Vaughn is to be next
hostess.

Calendar Of
Wttks Events

FRIDAY,
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat

8 o'clock at tha W.O.W. Hall.
SATURDAY

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet
at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Dave Watt
413 E. Park.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
- will meet at 10:80 o'clock with

Cella Westerman,1811 Johnson.
KATE MORRISON P-T- will

sponsor a dinner and entertain-
ment from 7 o'clock to 10 o'clock
at the school. The public is in-
vited to attend. .
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Mrs. P. W.-- HALONE left today mr'pkma te vteH wHk relatives fer astteet tj where

never Kved fcf yon haven't afaeal estkeee aad shot a streamof water - - J ffsTfeeUng astheauxiuary firemen and.air raid weSsSseaaten yoi ai5r

been reaHeed.

Mies LALA LBGNON, repreeentiagCurtis PaMMtmcnaek in town, for
collecUng a few fund? for welf5.erk andlrterWinl
um. irar wnnraiir scnoo xo come.

i .

BUXHB DUKE ROGERS of 'Memphis. TeaaSpring, has been initiated Into Sienat1Um ci1
eisUr at Central high school in Memphis, according to a

The Red Cross community program realty set seaae
record last alsht with a fine eroaram nA

any or statistics but to our way of tMaklac. lit
Big Springhassetsome sort of a recordwith thaw,tJlpressntedalreadyandmore classes

VH Ul Ui WHO,

Mexican
s

Children Give ,

And. Dinner Hem
An entertainment and dinner

will be held Saturday evening
sponsored by the Kate Morrison

Association at the
school at 7:80 o'clock.

Fundsare to be usedto furnish
a clubroom at the school for the

A. study club. The publlo It in-
vited to attend.

The programwill include musia
by the orchestraand numbers by
the Xa(e Morrison school chorus
ineludlnf "To The Oay Village
Green", "Blossoms
choral readings composed of "In
the Apple Tree", The Bat and the
Pup", 'The Return of the

and "In God's First Tem-
ple."

Danes Jarabe,will be given by
Domlnga Castillo, Mary Cenlctroa,
Lola Martinet and Nettie Marques.
Songs will be given by Lola Man
tines' followed by the
dance by Mary Cenlceros,Domlnga
Castillo, Lola Martinet; Beatrice
Zublate, Virginia Castillo, andNet-
tle Marques,

Songs by the chorus will include
"Narewell", "La Golondrlna" and
"Alia en el Raneho Grande."

Aleraan, Helen Ateman, Etna
Poms, Ysobel Tattoo, Cella Ale-ma- n,

JessteZublate will give the
dines poto Songs will be sung
by Mary Cenlorroi and Domlnsga
Castillo.

The choruswin give "Sweet and

Family" Reunion Held
To Honor Soldier

To honor Merrill Brlnnce. a
family reunion was held this week
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C,
Brigance of Prions.

MerriU left this week for ser-
vice in the army. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Todd of Big
Spring, the and Mrs. A. F.
Russell And family of Paducah,
Mr. and Frank Cornelius and
daughter of Plalnvlew, Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Moors of LlttUtteld, and
La Nelle Brigance.

CuBJungham & Philip
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest ideal)

PetroleumBtdg. 111 Mala
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Chararrte.Nettie Mareaea.
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Bless America" "DWs," The
entertainmentIs betas; directed ey
Emraa Cecil Naltey with Mrs. W.
C Reed as aceompanlet
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InflationWouldMakeMoney
'Not Worth A Continental'

4 Miter's NoU: This la the see-n-4

artlele la a series of thru
MgbMfhUntf the history of infla-Ha- n

and tU danger to our pree-e-at

war effort unless we ara auo--

eeetiil In establishing adequate"
eatrols.)

One way of saying that a thing
hasn't any value la to aays "It's
Mt worth a continental."

That'i really a reference to

I

Chapter17
THE WEETDfO GIRL

It was the rlgHt street Lady
Luck had smiled.' As Stephanie
guided the heavy car between the
heavy Iron gatesat the entrance

-- to the hospital grounds, Joined
the long,line of ambulances mov-

ing slowly up to the door marked
"Emergency. she felt tears of re-

lief sliding-dow- her cheeks.
But the opportunity to see Kurt

came and went so quickly, she
could scarcely besure she'd actu-
ally looked Into his face, so gaunt,
so pallid It was only a grim cari-
cature of the Kurt she'd known.

Then, they carried him away
and "Stephanie responded auto-
matically to sharp orders to
"Drive onl"

Once on the way back to-- the
waterfront, full realization of
what she had done swept over
her. It might mean trouble for
the regular driver. It certainly
would mean trouble for her. And
what of her orders to report to
Pier Sll

She drove as fast,as she dared,
never once letting the ambulance
aheadget ou of sight. If her luck
would hold out for Just a few
minutes more--She

parked the car in the line
'before the big pier, slipped out,
raced the long block back to her
own station wagon. No one
stopped her and a moment later
ana Was making precarious head-
way toward Pier 61.

The next few hours were so
strenuously busy with filling her
wagon with refugee women and
their children, with taking them
to safe ahelter, with returning for
mora pitiful loads, that Stephanie
had no time to remember Kurt's
white face.

But later, as she crawled weari-
ly Into bed, and closed her eyes,
Instantly the memory flashed that
picture across the sllverscreenof
her mind. Kurt, her heart wept,
Kurt! What have they done to
you? And what lay ahead!

She'd contrive to find some way
to see him. Tomorrow. Right now,
shewas too tired even to think of
a plan. Gratefully she burled her
cheek In the pillow. She was so
exhausted that even her senses
weren't trustworthy. Right now,
the wind in the eaves sounded ex-
actly like a woman sobbing.

She pulled the bedclothes high-
er,, turned over. Still the wind
walled pathetically. Or was it the
wind? She raised on one 'elbow
to listen. There It was again.
Soft, Irregular sobbing like a
heart-broke- n child's.

Tears And Love
Stephanie pulled on her robe,

thrust her feet Into slippers, pad-
ded to the window to listen. Not
wind In the eaves, but someone
crying down In the kitchen of her
own vhouse. Puzzled, Stephanie

- snapped on the hall light, ran
down the stairs.

There was no light anywhere
downstairs. Even the sobbing
stopped as Stephanie opened the
door to the kitchen. Fumbling,
found the light switch.

There, curled small in Tsang'
big rocker, was HtUe Liu, her
pretty round face d,

her eyes red with weeping.
"Why Liu! Whatever is the

matterT" Stephanie demanded,
amazed. Never, In all the years
that Liu had visited her old
grandfather had Stephanie ever
seen her anything but widely
smiling,

The young Chinese girl got to
her feet swiftly, gracefully, stood
trying to smile.

"What Is It, Liu? Are you HIT"

b t matter. I nmsorry-lt-W- i;
iurbed-you.- "-

American born and raisedthough she was, Liu obviously felt
ha had "lost face" to have hrtears discovered.Stephanie smiled,

held out her hand.
"Tell me what Is breaking your

heartyLiu." shs urged. "Perhaps
' I can help you."

Still, the girl shook her head.
"My grandfatherwould forbid it"Stephanie frowned. "Tsang?

i But why?" Then shs remembered
t 4d Tseng's grumbling story about

his granddaughter's Japanese
, friend. "Look. Liu, is it about thebar you. met at the University?"

Startled, the girl looked at her
, naoment, finally nodded. "Ha--

la gone." she said slmnlv.
"Genet" Stenhanla mmU.A A.m

the girl down betide her on the
O 0,a window-benc- h where

Tana always sat topeel his vege-tM-es

er read his Chinese new-eee- r,

rBut that'a not so awful,
if fct? Kell be backwon't he?"

The Big Spring
Mktafc Seodaj morulas and veeuaj

a seoendelm naa matter
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America's first experience with In-

flation.
In something Ilka sevenyearathe

value of the continental currency
spiralled downward. Congress
passed a resolution that anyone re-

fusing to accept continentals In
paymentof debt should be treated
as a publlo enemy, but even that
didn't help.

There was lots of money every

Br
ELEANOR

lATTERBURYl
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I think now he Is probably
dead," Liu said In a voice from
which all tone seemed gone.

"Dead! What are you saying!"
"Hajami is as good an Ameri

can as you are, Miss Stephanie,
the girl said with sudden pasalon.
"He loved this country. He did not
love the country of his ancestors.
I know he did not But they tried
to make him betray this country."

"They I" Stephanie echoedin
stantly. "Who Is 'they,' Liu?"

"A tall gentleman who came to or
Isee him many times. Some times

at his boarding house. Sometimes
on the campus between h i s
classes. A tall dark-haire- d gentle-
man, he said, who threatened Ha
jami."

"Threatened him about what!"
Stephanie prompted.

Te said that if he did not agree
toto do as he was told, he would be

shot" a
"Shott That's ridiculous. This is

America, Liu."
The girl shook her bead. "That

la what Hajami said to the strange
gentleman. He would have noth-
ing to do with him. And now he
Is gone. Nobody knows where. No-
body has seen him for two days."
Her lips trembled and she fought
for control, torturing a scrap of
white handkerchief. "And no-
body will help me to find him." to

"But why not Liu. Surely "
Offer Of Help ly

"Hajaml's father says it Is bet-
ter to say nothing lest the rest of
of the family be punished. Ha-
jami has many brothers andsis
ters. And my grandfather forbids
me to tell anyone. He says It Is
punishment for me for even mak-
ing a friend of Hajami. But"
despaircrept back Into her pretty
face "Why should I not have
mads a friend of him? We were
in many of the same classes. We
enjoyed talking together. Ha-
jami la a fine person. It is no dis-
grace in America to like a, fine
person. Is it?"

"Of course not," Stephanie
sured her while her thoughts
raced ahead to try to think of
some way to help. "Did you see
the man who threatenedHaJamIT"

The girl shook her head. "No,
never."

"And when was Hajami
last?"

"He left for his classes yester-
day morning but he never
reached the campus." Liu's eyes
filled slowly. "Oh, Mies Stephanie,
I know they have done something
dreadful"

"We must report It to the po-
lice."

The girl rose Instantly. "Oh,
please, no! Oh, no! My grand-
father would never permit it He
would disown me. You must not
do that Can't you see, Miss Ste-
phanie, it is for me for my fam-
ilya disgracethat I cannot we

Sobs overtook her then and ahe
crumpled into a little heap at
Stephanie'sfeet

"Please, Liu, don't cry. Ill find
a way. I promise you." She tried
to comfort the girl, drew her back
onto the bench beside her. "Now

tSBBbV 1 & 1 BBBBrL.
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whsre but It wasn't worth a cent
Actually not worth a cent Alex
anderHamilton, after the war was
over, proposett that the continental
bills be redeemedat the rate of one
cent for each dollar, but this Idea
was abandoned when it was found
that such a fee seldom covered the
cost of collecting the bills and of-

fering them for redemption.
None of us todaywants the time

to come when we are forced to say
of the money paid us in wages and
In profits. In fees or royalties: "its
not worth a continental."

Frankly, we 80 not expect that
shall have that sort of runaway

Inflation. But we do fasa the seri-
ous prospect of sharply higher
prices.

We let inflation get out or con
trol in World War I and that one
defeat on the economic front the
defeat on the home fron was trans
lated in the Initials H. C, I. for
high cost of living might have
cost us the war. If Germany had
been Just a little strongerwe might
well have lost As It was, we suf
fered tremendous losses.

These losses fell, on everybody.
becauseInflation Is no respecterof
rank or class or wealth or position

trade. The lossesof World War
fell alike on businessmen and

farmers, on wage earneraand In
vestors.

Inflation of prices Increased the
cost of World War I by more than

13.500,000.000,an extra burden of
debt which remainedafter the last
gun had been fired.

In the lastwar-w-e allowed prices
rise to a height almost two and
half tlmea aa high aa the 1918

level. That peak waa reached In
1820 and almostimmediately after-
ward prices feir off with dizzying
rapidity and thousandsupon thous-
ands ofAmericans were swept into
disasterby the tidal wave of boom,
and thesickeningrecession of col-

lapse.
We're fighting to avert ruin

when we fight to stop Inflation In
the USA stark, utter ruin. Ruin

our war effort and ruin to us
all. Unless It is stopped, the steadi

Increasing pressure of rlsg
price against the mounting flood

watered money will Inundate
our wartime life Injuring our
morale, smashingour national uni
ty, damagingour health and the
health of our children, wrecking
our efficiency.

Shortagesaccompanied byspec
ulation, by profiteering, by rising
prices these in the end will
strict our output of the weapons
we need to win this war. Uncon
trolled inflation will mean that
we'll get fewer funs, fewer ships,
fewer planes and fewer tanks for
the billions ws have appropriated
to buy them.

The nazis, untroubled by those
ethical considerations which hamp-
er democracies, have taken drastlo
and ruthlesssteps to balance their
military strength with correspond
ing economic strength.Totalitarian
Germany controls prices as totali
tarian Germany controls every
thing else. And this control has
given a surprising measure of eco-

nomic strength to what Is essen-
tially a mad economic patchwork.

Our economic structure Is no
patchwork structure. Tet not even
the strongest economic structure
can withstand Indefinitely the
pounding hammer blows of uncon-
trolled Inflation.

Either we control Inflation, eith-
er we stop the runaway, or we risk
losing this war and with it every-
thing the United Statesof America
means to us all.

worrying"
"ETd'ri.d her tears, tried to
smile. "Thank you. You are gen--

erous. Miss Stephanie, but you
must not endangeryourself."

To be continued.
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Mam Abeut Manhtlm
Girls, ThoseManly Legs On,

StageAre JustMore Make-U- p

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW TORK When yoa see an

actor in tights whose legs are
symmetrically proportioned, don't
be too sure they belong to the
actor. They may belong to
Dalian's.

Dalian's ts an old theatrical cos-turn-er

and fabrics house that
celebrating Its centennial this
month. The divine Sarah Bern-
hardt Is with the Immortals,
she is remembered aa the perfect
actress. . . yet beneaththe make-belie-ve

and camouflage of the
theaterlies the grim fact thataha
had only one leg her left Few
of this generationrememberthat
shs was a dlabetlo and that her
right leg waa amputated. It waa
Daxlan'a who provided the "sym-
metrical" to replace the missing
limb, and for a decade after the
amputation ahe continued on the
stageIn the height of her powers.
Jt waa Dalian's, too, that built

the symmetrical that added two
and a half' Inches to the calf of
one of John Barrymore'a legs,
when he appearedon Broadwaytn
tights In The Jest" The great
Mansfield wore symmetrloals,
almost every other actor whose
legs did not measureup to the
standards ofthe day.

The man who had the most to
do with these symmetricals and
who la president of Dalian's to-
day la Emit Friedlander, a tall,

man with graying
hair and laugh-wrinkle- s' about his
eyas.

He has spent 43 yeara In the
business of costuming shows for
Broadway and' Hollywood produc-
tions, and thewalla of his office,
at-l- tt West 44th Street, have
grown Into a sort of museum of
mementos of great epics and times
In the theater....
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So We're Tired Of Giving?
Here'sAn AnswerTo That
Insteadof congratulatinghlm'on

designation aa chairman for
Howard county's naval drive.
Obis Brlstow had one person to
doefully deolars: Tn thankful rm
not In your shoes and out trying
to raise $810. People are getting
tired of "giVlng."

Mr. Brlstow Is an even-temper-

man, yst his reactions are better
undescrlbed. But as gcod Ameri-
can he feels like, thank heavens,
many other of his stripe do.

Tired of givlngT Tired of giving
money? Oh shame, shame If it
were so, for money la such a little
thing.

Tired! What about thoseboys on
Bataan those lads who fought
hunger and fatigue and shotand
shell and disease for weeks on

Hollywood Sights Sounds

Don't Let
By BOBBIN OOON8

HOLLYWOOD Aside to Ameri-

ca's husbands and
embattled beaux: stand firm and
brace yourselves. There's a new
threat on your horizon.

This is nothing new, of course,
and you're probably prepared. Af-
ter Gable, Taylor, Boyer, and Pow-
er you know what's In store, but a
few definite tips might make the
battle easier, and herethey are:

Ridicule, always, Is a good
weapon. "This Jean Gabin," you
say for instance, "huh! Sure, he's
rugged. Sure, he's not cute. Sure,
he acts like a man. But look, honey.
How"d you like to have a guy like
that around all the time? Slttln'
around, quiet-lik- e, and behavln'
himself, and talkln' pretty holy,
and then bingo! he grabs you.
He dam' near breaks your back.
Now that's not your idea of fun,
is it honey? Spendln' the rest of
your life in a wheel-chai-r, the way
this Luplno gal doea In the pic-
tureT They can't fool ma It waa
that grabbln' that did It I could
hear her crack. That fight and
gettin' thrown tn the bait-bo-x,

merely finished oft the Job.

'And another thing. These re
formed drunks don't stick to it If
I finished off a bottle the way the
Frenchmandoea I'd be in the dog-

house for a month. But Just be
cause It's a movie, and he meets
the gal and reforms, you believe
it Betcha they had another reel
he'd be cock-eye-d again, andthrow

weeks without rest?
TiredT Then shall we say to

Douglass MacArthur hi hi Aus-
tralian headquartersI "Call off
your counter-offensiv- Let's give
up the ideaof reclaimingour lands,
of redeeming our souls aa free
men, of once more securing the
blessing of liberty. Call oft your
men, for we here at home are
tired."

Tlredr Shall we tell our British
friends to alow their Incessant
bombings of Hitler's land and their
herolo commando raids to carry
on alone a struggle they have had
for nsarly three years because we
have tired in four months
of war?

Shall we tell our Russianallies
we no longer can applaud their

And

Her See Jean (jabin
In' her to the sharks.'

Better still, perhaps, Is any ruse
you can think of to keep her away
from that movie. Get up a game
of .gin rummy when "Moon Tide"
comes to your town. Catoh small
pox gst her quarantined,or break
your own back, and appeal to the
Florence Nightingale In Tell
her to think of the children.

If this doesn'twork, promise to
take her on that long vacation
trip. Promise her a fur coatProm--.
lie to take her to psychiatrist
and pick one who'll talk abouther,
nothing but her, for a week. If
she already has sneaked away for
amatinee, the psychitrlst Is a must

Shooting Gabin, of course, would
be the quick way but don't you
think It a trifle messy? There's
always the problem, too, of a trip
to Hollywood, and once you get
hers you'd have to plough through
a solid wall of glamour gals to get
within potshot range.

No, we better be subtle. 'We bet-
ter organize a boycott We better
start a whispering campaign. Let's
pass the word around, quietly, that
the guy eats garlic Let circulate
that he's a confirmed cyclist If we
say "cyclist" with Just the right In-

flection of horror the little women
will think It's something dreadful.
Let's swearflatly that he SNORES

and how can he prove he doesn't?

aHj.

dramatlo and Inspiring stand, or
send themdesperateVseededsup-
plies because we ara tired of pay
ing and producing and ofsupport-
ing a war effort TT

Shall wa say to the conquered
peoplesof the earth: "So sorry, but
your cause may be won again In
a thousandyears.We Would do our
part In making It so now, only
we're tired."

Like the word "fall," there.must
be no such word aa "tired" in our
vocabularies from now until the
victory is accomplished. Aa long as
wa have moneyr let us give and
pay. Aa long aa we have strength
let us work and fight Aa long aa
we havehope, let usplan andpray.

Colorado Youths
Get Promotions

COLORADO CITY, April 34.
Odis T. Mahan, formerly of Colo

rado City, serving1 with the
Army Air Forces at March Field,
California, has been promoted
from the rank of corporal to ser-
geant SergeantMahan is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mahan, Col -
orado City.

Roy L. Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Miller of Colorado City,
has been promoted to corporal, ac--
cording to word received from CoL
Thomas Lb Gilbert commandantof
the Army Flying School at LuT-boc- k.

Corporal Miller, a Colorado
City high school graduate,is with
the Headquarters Squadron. lie
enlisted In September, 1041.

To Re-To-p Paving
At Colorado City

COLORADO Crrr, April 84.
Arrangementshave been completed
for the of 128 blocks of
paving In Colorado City. Col-T- ex

refinery will furnish the emulsion,
the city, gravel for a sealing of
emulsion and gravel. C. Hunter
Strain is contractortor the project

will begin about May 1, and
should take two weeks.
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Bay DefeasefcaatpssadSoros

Ton THIS P ANSWE

FerOatdoor Broiling . .

Charcoal Briquets
and Grills

Boy Defease Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

Ml W. 8rd Phone 1031

Briquets . . . lb. 5c

Grills... $1, $2, $3
(With Charcoal)

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest RatesIn

West Texas
House-mus- t be located In
City Limits. Minimum
loon $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located busi
ness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone1230

tfOR SALE
6 Foot Falrbanlcs-tMors-e

Electrical Refrigerator

$89.50

ELROLVS
110 Runnels

m
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(

t

v
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Automotive
Directory

Used Cars' fer Sale. Used
Can Wanted; Equities fer
Bale) Tracks; Trailers; Trail-
er Hohmi For Exchange;
Part, Service aad Acces-

sories.

HIGH GRADE
This la an opportunity to add

thousandsof mllei to the life of
your Urea! helps prevent puno--
tures ana diowouu. aci now aa
we have only a limited aupply.
Brine your tire repaira to ua.
We know how. Expert tire and
tube vulcanlrlng.

CITY TIRE EXCHANGE
610 E. Third

FORD 1939 deluxe tudor: rood
condition; forced to sacrifice In
mortgage forectoaure aale. Muat
liquidate immediately. Can fi-

nance. Phone 1700.

1911 NASH coupe;
$643. Take commercial trade In.
B. A. Cramer, Coahoma, Phone
No. 7.

SPECIAL Wain and grease lob.
$1.23. Fleming Sinclair Station,
813 w. 3rd street. (Formerlymux
Brothera).

1931 Studebaker In good condi-
tion; 4 almost new Urea, good
scare: S163. Onyx Gasoline and
Oil, bargain. O. B. Warren. 602
E. 2nd.

TWO wheeled trailer houae for
aale; newly furnished; 360.
PhoneB5GS or apply Casino Club,
East Highway 80.

WANTED to buy a used late model
pickup from Individual owner;
must be In good condiUon and a
bargain. Call 1469. 1605 Lancas-
ter.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST FOUND.

LOST: Boys' red Firestonebicycle
Tuesday from Tingle's News
stand; liberal reward for 'In-
formation leading; to recovery.
Phone 1306, Horace Mcintosh,
1103 K. 6th.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel, 803 Gregg,
.ttoom TWO.

WELL,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-

cial attenUon to ladles and chil-
dren. 219 Main. Phone 1883.
ShareCxpenaePlan.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas

WANTED
Dead animals. Free pick-u-p with-

in 20 miles Big Spring on all
unsklnned animals, Phone
2055-- Winn Broa.

SAVE 23 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Free estimate.
Phone S. C. Adams.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
GET your senna sewing and al

terations done early. Expert
service, years or experience. Mrs,
J. L. Haynes, oostt ecurry.

-
FREE Merle Norman CosmeUo

demonstrationsdally; perma-
nently located in The Youth
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Lola Duke,
demonstrator.Phone252.

GERTRUDE LEWIS la now with
The Vanity Beauty Shop and
wishes all her patrons to call.
116 E. 2nd, Phone123. ,

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED Two A-- l mechanics,

preferably with experience on
General Motora Cars. Bhroyer
Motor Company.
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To your selling
whatever It maybe.You

trying to rent a room or
to locate the owner of

i a
a
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Whatever von're aelllar. V )

Dally 'Herald want ads ( )
give you a quick, eeo-- ( )
Bomkal way to find a ( )

( )

JUST PHONE ( )
728

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED FEMALE,

ELDERLY COUPLE wants gener-
al houaekeeper. Write or call J.
T. Stewart, Ackerly. Texas.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS
WOULD sell my cafe at 204 Run-

nels, doing-- good business, Just
need a rest. Levi Robinson, Gem
Cafe.

FOB SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TWO piece ranch style Peruvian
Mahogany new living room suite
and 1941 Model refrigera-
tor. Also Nlckleodeon and pub-

lic address system combined with
100 records. Phone 1668 or call
at 103 W. 16th.

THREE rooms of furniture for
sale. Less than year old; new
Roper range. Bargain. Call 257.

OFFICE & STORE EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE Cafe fixtures and ice
cream cabinet; 8tt foot refrig-
erator; cigarettevender. Apply
Mrs. Jack Roberts,Coahoma.

BUTLDrNO. MATERIALS

FHA Quality lumbar aold direct.
Save 30ft. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. Eaat TexasSaw
mills, Avinger, Texas.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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FOR SALE

BUILDING MATERIALS

F.H.A. LOANS
We are stlH makingFHA Loana
for Repair, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
home.

Big SpringLamberCo.
lMbAOregc; PhoneISM

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SLIGHTLY USED
SPINET PIANO

Genuine Wurlltzer. Looks and
plays Ilka new. Big discount
Cash or easy terms.

BIO SPRING HARDWARE CO.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
PULLETS and fryer. Also started

chicks. Highway Produce,Phone
292. . "

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT

KEMINOTON-Ran- d desk, chairs
and filing cabinetsfor sale. Oood
condition. Priced low. 602 Pe-
troleum Building.

MISCELLANEOUS

ELECTRIC coated soda fountain,
complete. , 219 Main.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy for National De-
fease, iron, tin and cable. Big
apnng iron ana Metal company,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURB wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our nrtces be
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
looi. w. ut.

WANTED second-han- d sewing ma
chines. Bought and sold. AU
makes repaired and reflnlahed.
J. M. Xee, Moreland Muslo Com-pan- y,

Phone1233.

BUYING or selling used furniture?
See Creath Furniture and Mat-
tressCompany. 20 yearsin same
business in Big Spring. Rear 710
E. 3rd. Phone602.

PETS

WANTED Cocker spaniel, male
only, black or buff; six weeks to
six months. Phone 1T11--J or call
at 1106 E. 12th.

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart--
menis. uamp uoteman. pnone ou

ALTA VISTA apartments;furnish
ad; moderns comfortable; ga-
rage; bills paid. Corner B. 6th
and Nolan.

TWO room furnished apartment.
IUO Main, Phone1747.

NICELY furnished apartment;
electrlo refrlgeraUon; close in.
Phone1624 or 708.

TWO room furnished apartment;
modern; private entrance;
couple or, men only. 1108 B. 3rd.

TWO nicely furnished rooms; con
necting Datni sTtgiaaire; en

Vrnnm
-- rlght-ln

coupie omy. fnone iuo, sur jonn--

cabins at Palace
XSrap, lOOrKTSIrd, aat High
way,

THREE room unfurnished apart-
ment; private bath; garage; $18
month. PhoneM or 89, John Ed-ga- r.

710 Nolan. South Bide.
THREE room apartmentfor rent;

furnished.1008 Nolan.
UNFURNISHED, apartment; 104

W. 18th Street.Phone82 or 1868.

NICELY furnished two or three
room, apartment: Frigldalre
bills paid; also bedrooms.Phone
1787,. 898 Main.

THREE room furnished part--
ment 10fr E. 18th Street.

THREE room furnished 'apart--
meat! bUU paid. 1311
Phonelis.

FURNISHED oa spartesieat;
close lm southwest ad east
posure; bills paid; Frigldalre.
for Nolan. .

TWO room furnished apartment;
small; nice and clean; Frigld-alr- ej

all bills paid. 80S AyKord.
THREE room furnished apart

ment. Apply 607 Young street
after8:30 p,

TWO room furnished apartment;
alee location I 3 blocks from high
sehool; reasonable rent. Apj)ly
1103H Johnson.

THREE room furnlahad aeara
meat; private Wats. 1411 Main.

BEDROOMS
ATTRACtTVB southeast'bedroom;

adjoining bath. 136B aBjTO&BSOTaM

Phonelt3-- L ,

FORMED nteeiy furmtefeed bed--
room: adjetMag bath; la quM
B9Bv m jb9Bt8j ajee.

ROOMS A BOARD
ROOM sad BOARD fer men

&.'MBm eyJSvBv wfkvy mW
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J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

GeneralAutomotive Repair
And Oil Field UbHb

"JM MM
B4g Sprtar, Teas

QUICK CASH
5.00AND

UP

Payments To Fit
Your Pocketbook

Your Signature' Gets
The Money

No Endorsers or,Secarity
Bequlred

PeoplesFinanceGo.
M Petroleum Bldj rh. Til

Buy Defease Bonds aad Stamps.

Complete Stock
of

BICYCLE

PARTS,
Also Repair Work

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T.'B. Atkttts rhoaoU

Wz&
ENRICHED BREAD meets
goveramest requirements,

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

HELP BIO SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM

There are no restrictions on
repairs and maintenance. . .
New construction and altera-
tions are limited to $300.00 . . .

SEE US FOR FINANCING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
Insurance Credit Financing
Phone 123 213 West 3rd St.

FOB RENT

HOUSES
UNFURNISHED 6 -- room houae;

bath: sarase: all conveniences:
adults only. Apply 2108 Nolan,
Phone 1484.

LOVELY new unfurnished
cottage. 133 month. 604 E nth.

unfurnished
Phone 1673 or

458.

DUPLEX APABTMENTS
THREE-- room rock duplex; nicely

SeePaul Darrow, Crawford Bar-
ber Bhop. '

THREE room furnished duplex;
modern conveniences.303 E. 6th.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

SPACE in building, across from
Settles, 211 East Third for rent;
suitable for auto shop, eftdouble entranceon alley,
1216-W-.

SEAL ESTATE
HOUBES FOR SALE

room house and large lot for
sale. Terms. Phone 1174.

FIVE room FHA houae,located 400
Virginia Avenue, a bargain
33.730 for quick aale. Call Geo:
TlUtnghest, office phone 1!

home phone 313.
arv roam house for sale to be

moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolen, Post
Office cafe.

FARMS RANCHES

8,960 acres in Marfa country priced

t m. verv ehaanleases fine cattle
and sheepcountry; also deer and
turkey In abundance; plenty wa
ter. Rube S. Martin, sooMain.

QUARTER seeUoa raw land. No
grubbing; 3tt ,mllee Stantonl
prlee $20 per acre,$800 cash;can

..plant."this year.
Four and half section ranch;
plenty water; net wire fence;
efaesp at I1Z50," oae-flft- a caaa;
baUacelong time 'loan at 696;

n iUvl
SeTea room house close la at a
bargain.Three good lots at aau
Price, hubs a. aaarun, r

4t.
VSIXsaM PRdMBeTX

closed hack porch 3 private-en--4- Ai.
trancesr -t-ownr wrntTlranG.

FURNISHED

nicely

TWO weedea amltataga, teOO sad

taewveeeaa. R. v. Riaeieeea.aeeec
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DRINK...

iSitj
To Get Rid Of

Mid-Da- y Let-Dow-n

It TastesBetter

CTjjjflHS?p$nf

US Mala

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

ME. Sfa

Yon CantBeatM Tmhm
Experieaee

"We ABfreekts
Your BBstsess

CORNEUSON--S

Drive In Cleantrf
Boy Cornelkoa, Tray. l

Phon 321
501 Scurry Street

Political
Announcement!

The Herald 'makes
tag charges tor
Bouaoemeats payable
aaraaeei

District Offlea r....fMCounty Office .,..rt,. IS
Precinct Office ..,,,.., 34)

The Herald Is 'authorised to at
nounce the following eaadUaslea,
subject to action ef the Seame
cratlo primary of July 28, M4Si

For State Represeatattre,
91st District

DORSEY B. HARDRMAK

For District Attorney,
iyw tfuuaiiHriet

For DUtrict Oerk
nuan DUNAOAN

GEORGE a CHOATB

For Comity Jedge
Vr 8. DARLINGTO- N-

WALTON B.MOKRMOK

For Sheriff!
ANDREW J. MERRXX

For County Attorney
GEOBOE THOMAS
H. a HOOSER

'4.
Fer County Ssperisteadeatat

PnnUn Inilrf1"sa IllPfiaj Islwel ttwtiWtl
ANNS MARTIN
WALKER BATLEY

Fer County Treasarer
MRS, IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

pTOT TBnK AweCslOr,JPwBww
JOHN F. WOLOOTT

1

Fer County Conimlsilsaes,
PreoteetNo.1

J, E.. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONa- ROY WnXXAMS a

Ceaaty Commlsilnasr,

H.T. (TRAD)
W. W. (POP)

cw fOwty
Pet No. S c?

RAYMONB eVesa"assBPw
NALL

F Ce. Qelselsaes, -i- -a x, rRAtttjm "

AKDX SOIPSOit (
R. X. (Rett)
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Scientific 'Ears'TakeGreatDeal
Prospecting

DBNVER, April 24 UP) Sclen-tttt- a

ears that can hear 20,000
4own la the ground are taking the
guessworkout of oil

The eldtlma wildcatter, sniffing
stares the prairie for oil and for-
tune. Used to sink hole near
likely buffalo skull and hope for

gusher.
More often than not his reward

was just anoily drill. He hadspent
$40,000 drilling very deep hole
in the ground.

STATE
JHEATRE

Today &

rneltlvely Jlrst Time--Show-

"BILLY THE KID'S
BOUND-UP- "

Starring
Buster Crabbe

PLUS
keen Korea Strikes Again
ad "Blondes Blunders"

Sat. Prevue & Sun, Hon.
A Betum Showing Of

"BUCK
PRIVATES"

Starring
BCD ABBOTT
tOU COSTEIXO

with
TUX SISTERS

Bex Offtee Open 12:48
PaHy Continuous Show
Salty Complete Show
JBrery Wght After 10:00

Ua, Jo

SAVI YOUR
TIRES

VftBMBk; The

YbUOW

aaaaataai

H
kappineM ... in a
merry medleyo
romance. . . and
rhythm!

CROSBY
Mary

. MARTIN

Bri.. DONLEVY
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111 I f - BB aW am.
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Today

Saturday

feet
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Of
GuessworkOut Of Oil

prospecting.

21&E.3rd

Saturday

ANDREWS

jumliilon

QUEEN Today
Saturday

And

Yoht Favorite!

GeneAutry

In

"COWBOY

SERENADE"

That same wildcatter Is still
looking for oil today they never
quit but his chances are 60-fo-ld

better thanthey were that he Will
get what he's after.

Wallace E. Pratt of New York,
director and vice president of
Standard OU of New Jersey, ex-

plained the modern method of
searching for oil while attending
a meeting of the American Asso-
ciation of Petroleum Geologists,
the Society of Economic Paleon-
tologists and theSociety of Ex-
ploration Qeophyslcists in conven-
tion here.

Tha nroanctnr aouIdi filriiself
with a selsmlo Instrument some

and a dynamite charge.
Land seta out Across the rolling
hills.

He picks a spot, sets up the
selsmlo recorder, scatters the at-
tached something like
the ordinary telephone receiver,

i ovei two 'tuuutles'and1touches'off
the dynamite "blast

Reverberations penetrate the
earth, from 10,000 to 20,000 feet,
bounce back to the es and
record on the selsmlo machine the
density of earth layers.

Sometimes ths Instrumentshows
a good solid reflecting bed. K the
record of the distances from the
earth's surface to ths bed Indi-
cate the bed is flat, that's bad.
There's little chance that any oil
U lying under it But If the bed Is
arched a little, that's good. There
might be oil bunched up under
that dome.

The wildcatter sinks a drill Into
the dome with more confidence.
than ever before that he wHt get
results.

Highway 80 Work'
Given GreenLight .

AUSTIN, April 24, WV-T-he state
highway departmenttodayhad the
green light on plans for Improving
at a cost of $LS23,000 sectorsof U.
S. highway 80 and 67, parts of the
nation'sstrategiomilitary network
of roads.

The improvements which will
be submitted to bids in the near
future will be made In Wood. Smith,
Bastland,Callshnn, Nolan El Paso
and Bowie counties. ,

HOOVER
HBINTTNGOO.

PHONE 109
Mi E. 4th Street 1

-- RITZ Monday,
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NEWS AND CARTOON

WarProgram
Continued Vrom rage 1

that probably a shortageof steel
plateswas more responsible than
slow downs for the lag In the
shipbuilding phaseof the war ef-

fort
He said he doubted that on the

whole a great percentageof the
slow down was due to loafing, al
though the percentagemight be
high In an Individual yard. But
there Is a shortageof steel plates
all over the country, he asserted.
Mr. Roosevelt remarked that it
must be remembered that both the
maritime commission's program of
building cargo vessels and the
navy's program for constructing
warships had been increased, re
sulting In a shortageof both steel
shapes and plates.

To a question on whether pri-
orities were delaying the ship
building efforts he was inform-
ed of complaints that others
weregettingthe steel which ship-
yards wanted the chief execu-
tive remarked that of coarse
anybody who does not get what
ho 'wants shouts about priorities.
Something Is being done, Mr.

Roosevelt asserted; to increasethe
capacityof the steelIndustry, but
hs was unable to supply a defi-
nite figure on that It takes about
a year to build a new plant he
said.

SeniorGirl Scouts
DiscussBuying
Uniforms For Group

Plans for purchasing uniforms
were discussed by senior girl
soouts led by Mrs. Dan Conley
and Mrs. Schley .Riley when the
group met for its third session
Thursdayafternoon.

Olrl scout rules were given and
a wiener roast followed the meet-
ing. Ouest sponsors attendingwere
Mrs. P. W. Malone and Mrs. J. O.
Oarner.

Others attending were Mary
Jane McClendon, Mary Lee Cook,
Eva JaneDarby, Jo Ann Hlggln- -
botham. Merlin Merwin, Dorothy
Ann Slkesr Winnie-- Ruth Jlogers,
Billy Joyce Roberts, Catherine
Redding, Jlmtnle Fay Rogers.

DiscussEducation
" '" '

Democracy$ Defense
Sponsored by the Hyperion club,

this week has been observed aa
Child Education for Democracy's
Defense, In Big Spring with a
committee composed of Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp, Mrs. William Tate
and Mrs. Don Seals appearingbe-
fore various women's clubs to
speak.

Topics discussed includedmak-
ing children strong by protecting
them from hunger and malnutrit-
ion, protectingthem from insecure
family life, poor schooling and lack
of wholesome recreation. Also to
protect them from child labor and
harmful community Influences.

School Officials Are
HonoredWith Banquet
By Homemaking Class

FORSAN, April 24 (SpD Mrs.
Robert Shlpp, Jr., and her second
year homemaking class enter-
tained school officials and board
members of the Forsan, Elbow
and Chalk schools with a banquet
la the departmentthis week.

Guests Included P. D. Lewis,
Mrs. L O. 8haw, W. C. Mussel and
O, L. Monroney ot Forsan, W. H.
Vanlandlngham. O. R. Dunlap and
Ray Bhortes of Elbow and Joe
Holllday, J. B. McDonald and O.
B. McNellen of Chalk,

Girls who preparedand served
ths banquet were Mary Louise
Sterling, Laura Mae WUUs, Mary
La Vera McLeod, Fredda Nell
Oglesby, Voncelll Sewell, Juanlta
Smith, Reba and Joyce Ratllff,
Alta Mae' Claxton, Mary Nell
Stephen, Lollt Oeevenger,,
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Labor Supply May
DisappearIn Texas

AUSTIN, April 24. (ff Texas has
approvimately 300,000 persons, pos
sibly 255,000 of them jobless, avail
able for work in war and other in-

dustries, James H. Bond, director,
of the U. S. employment service.
said today.

The director predicted, however,
that this available worker supply
may disappear entirely byOctober.

"The figure," he explained, Inc-

ludes women, youths and older
persons and a large portion of
them need training before they can
be absorbed by Industry. I believe
that by the end of the year every-
one who can work will be at work
In Texas."

Bond made it clear he expected
a tight farm labor market this
season.

"Acreages are larger and num-
bers of our migratory workers are
being lost to the state through at-

tractive offers from northern beet
growers," he said. "Some 40,000 al-
readyhave left for the beetfields.
I think we will be able to distribute
the remaininglabor for the harvest

but it will be scarce."

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Guy M. Langley, Crane, had
surgeryFriday.

Nelda Jo Grant underwentsurg-
ery Friday.

Ora Sue Lucas was admittedFri
day for treatment

Lois Thompson is receiving ob
servation.

Willie Belle Ashley, Tarzan, re
turned home Friday following ton
sillectomy.

Marie Wallace hasreturnedhome
following tonsillectomy.

Mrs. Eddie Edens and infant
daughter have returned home.

Mrs. M. A. Jabor was dismissed
Friday.

Mrs. John Williams returned
home Friday.

Allies .Continue
Attacks On Rabaul

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Australia, April 24 UP) Allied
warplanescontinued their almost
dally attsewr oir lUbaul, flew
Britain, by blasting shipping, bar-
racks and warehouses at that
Japanese base again yesterday,
allied headquartersannounced to--

JUX.
The raiders swooped low to ma

chine-gu- n Japaneseforces on the
ground, a communique said.

The bulletin also reported the
1 Japanesemade three bombing at
tacks yesterday on Fort Mores-
by, New Guinea, but said damage
was negligible.

Nine QuestionsFor
RegistrantsMonday

AUSTIN, April 24. OT State se
lective service headquarterssaid
today men In the 45 to e

bracket who will register Monday
will be askedonly nine questions:

Name, residence address, mailing
address, telephone number, age
and birth date, birthplace, address
of person who will always know
registrants address, employer's
name and addressandplace ot em-
ployment or business.

The registrants will not be sub
ject to military service and object
of the registration la solely to
classify skills and aptitudes for
war production activities.
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SexManiac
Is Arrested

NEW YORK April 34. 0P
Soma wept bltUr tear some be--
cause hysterical, tome lashed out
with their pocketbooks, but eachof
the 64 women who gazed at a
giant-bodie- d man In a Brooklyn
police itatlon yesterdsycried:

"That's themanl"
On their Identification, jmlloo

booked Eugene Levlrie,
six-fo- ot owner of an auto-wrecki-

business on charge of
assault; robbery and attempted
rape. .Acting Captain James
Dowetl said Lerlnecalmly insist-
ed "I know I ant sex crazy and
admitted hehad attackedat least
M women In the past four
months.
For weeks 30 policewomen and

100 policemen, some dressed as
women, had soughta man who fol
lowed a practice of trailing lone
women Into Brooklyn apartment
house self-servi- elevators. In
each Instance he attacked thewo
man after stopping the elevator
between floors and threateningher
with a screwdriver.

One woman's report that her i
sallant drove away In a car bear-
ing a plate
led to the arrest of Levlne yester-
day In his home while his wife
availed "he couldn't have done any-
thing wrong" and his
daughtercried softly In her crib.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, April 24 UP) The
stock market continued under
moderate pressure today and de-

spite some late recovery efforts
prices on averagedipped to new
nine-yea-r lows with many leaders
retreating fractions to around 2
points.

Tapering of selling accounted
for the negligible comeback from
the forenoon bottoms. The chemi-
cals were weak. Transactions
amountedto about 400,000 shares.

Therewere no new developments
with which to associate the mar-
ket's heaviness.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 24 UPh-(US- DA)

Cattle 3,000. Calves 200.
Most beet steers and yearlings
10.00-12.0- load steers 1Z33 and
few lots yearlings to 12.75, odd
head club yearlings 1Z50-13.5- 0.

Most cows 7.50-8.7- 5 odd headhigh-
er; bulls 7.50-9.7- Good and choice
fat calves 12.00-13.5- 0 common and
medium grades culls 7.50-8.7- 3.

High qualltled stockers scarce.
Hogs WOO. Top 14.10, packer top

14.00; good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
14.00-14.1- good and choice 160-17- 5

lb. 13.60-13.9- 3.

Sheep 600. No good killing class-
es offered; no sales reported.

Tire QuotaBoosted
For Ne$tMonth

WASHINGTON, April 24. UPV-T- he

office of price administration
announced today that a total of
633,663 new and recapped tires
would be made available for ra-
tioning next month to passenger
car owners.

The allotment compared with an
April quotaof about 672,000 tires.

The May quota, for the first time
since rationing began, makes re
capping certificates available to
"list A" passengercars and motor-
cycles. This Is In line with provis-
ions of a pending amendmentto
tire rationing regulations which
will require that after May 1, pas
sengercarseligible on list A must
have their tires repaired If possi
ble before being allowed to pur-
chase new ones.

EasternGasoline.
Cut To Be 50 Pet

WASHINGTON, April 24 (JE

Governmentsources "Indlcatedte
day that gasoline consumption in
the east and probably the Pacific
northwestwould be cut to 60 per
cent of normal on May 1 by limit- -

This compares with the present
curtailment of one-thir- d.

Such an Increased reduction,
which might mean 60 per cent
less gasoline for al ve-
hicles, would be effective for two
weeks until May 15, when the
rigid card rationing program be-
comes effective In the east by or-

der of Price Administrator Leon
Henderson.

SpecialWeeksAre
Named By Governor

AUSTIN, April 24. (HV-Govern-or

Coke Stevenson todav proclaimed
Mijr. 8"to 0 National Employment
Week and the week starting May
4 as National.RestaurantWeek.

Regarding EmploymentWeek
the governorurged employers, cit-
izens, clvto and otherorganizations
to make a special effort to have
everyone Who is possessedof skill-
ed qualifications or who desires
training for skilled or semi-skille- d

Jobs In war Industries to register
with the U. B. employment office.

LIFE INSURANCE
Without War Restrictions La Ah Old line, Legal

Reserve,Texas Company,
i

GEO. TILLINGHAST
LesterFisherBldg. Telephone12)6
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WeatherForecast
-- WEST TnGXAS Intermittent

rain and drizzles this afternoon
and tonight' Colder tonight than
last night

BAST TEXAS Occasional rains
In east and north portions) little
temperature change tonight ex-
cept colder In extreme northwest
portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. - Mln.

BIO SPRTNQ 69 64
Chicago 7ft 49
Denver 69 32
El Pasoi 63 89
Fort Worth 66 63
Galveston . 71 69
New York 77 47
St Louis 80 63
Sunsettoday, 8:21 p. m. sunrise

Saturday7:30 a. m.
Precipitation today, J7 inch.

Here 'n There
Melba Brahhon, accompanied

by her mother, Mrs. Lloyd Bran-no-n,

and her teacher, Barbara
Anderson, left Friday morning for
Abilene to participate In the re-

gional scholastic league meet
She won the county and district
meets in competition with rural
junior school declalmers. Melba
Is a student In the Morris schools.

Judge W. B. Morrison was tem-
porarily missing from hit office
at the courthouse Friday. Reason:
a slight nasal surgery.

Chief of Police Jake Bruton
was Investigating burglary of the
Hlgglnbotham - Bartlett Lumber
Co. cash drawer Friday. Only a
small amount of change, little
over 34, was reportedmissed.

A substantially harder lick was
dealt Mr. and Mrs. Marvin House,
Jr at 203 E. 6th street Their
apartment had been entered, a
wrist watch, braceletand pen and
pencil set stolen.

Businessmen were being asked
Friday by J. H. Greene, chamber
of comnlerce manager,to furnish
letters In support of a brief ask-
ing that sugar and other rationed
allotments notbe held to the na-
tional figure here due to In-

creasedbusiness, more population
and prospects of a great Increase
In demand due to the army flying
school. A brief already has been
submitted by the chamber to A.
E. Bowman, chief of the sugar
division at Washington.

Achievement tests are being ad-
ministered In the rural schools of
the county by Anne Martin, county
superintendent as a preliminary
step toward conclusion of school
early In May. Date for the Joint
rural graduation exercises has
been set for May 13.

Your teeth or your glasses wont
interfere with your desire to get
into the,army now, saysSgt Troy
Gibson. Men with too few teeth
and with vision requiring glasses
may enlist andprobably will be as
signed to duty in the medical, quar
termasters,ordnance, etc.. corns.
Other vacancies existing for 18-1-9
year-ol-d boys now, said the ser-
geant include the air corps, engi
neers, signal corps. Infantry and
coastartillery.

At a box supper at the Lees
church Thursdayevening, the pia-
no fund benefittedby $54. Around
40 persons attended and bought
boxes auctioned by Berry Duff,
Garden City. Electedprettiest girl
was Geraldlne Llndsey, while Ivan
Mouurray took the ugliest boy
title. ;

Jackie Russell, who has been as-
signed to the army recruiting sta-
tion here, was to leave Friday eve-
ning for Colorado City to makeher
home.

Wool
BOSTON, April 84. P (USDAV

There was a fair demand for fine
French combing length territory
wool at mostly 31.15-10- scoured
V1'. on t18 Boston market to--

mana ror snort French combing
wool at $1.10-1.1- 2, scoured basis,
and for clothing length fine ter-
ritory wool at $1.05-1.0- 8, scoured
basis.
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Mrs.Hasey
DeathVictim

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Hasey, 75,
died Thursday afternoon In the
home of her daughter,Mrs. D. W.
Stutes, following an Illness result-
ing from a fall when she fractured
her hip,

Mrs. Hasey, who was born In
Rusk county. July 2, 1866, moved to
Big Spring from Midland 42 years
ago.

Funeral services were held at 3
o'clock Friday afternoon from the
Assembly of God church with the
Rev. HomerSheetsin charge.

Survivors Include one son, T. W.
Hasey of Big Spring; two daugh-
ters, Mrs, Bessie Boyett Midland,
and Mrs. Stutes;11 grandchildren.
14 one

and one sister,
Mrs. W. C Bowman, Willow, Okla.

Burial will be besideher husband
who succumbed In 1910. Eberley
.mineral noma is in charge of ar
rangements.

Pallbearerswill be Cecil Parker,
N. J. Allison, Charles Benton, Her-
man Wllkeraon, Jeff Pike and W.
N. Wllkerson.

Public Records
Marrlae Licenses

Richard D. Callens, Roswell, N,
M and Helen Louise Tatar, Big
Spring.

Leonard Lee Hodnett and Viola
Neff, both of Vealmoor.

Roy C. Moore, and Mona Ray
Solomon.
Beer Application

Hearingset for April 25 on appli
cationof Jose M. Nunes to sell beer
at 600 NW 3rd street
In the 70th District Court

George Allen versus Doyle Al-

len, suit for divorce.
T. N. Heaton, minor, by next

friend James L. Sullivan, versus
Texas andPaclflo Railway Co, suit
for damages; O. C. Turner, minor,
by next friend JamesL. Sullivan,
versusTexas and Paclflo Railway
C&, suit for damages.

PlaneCrashKills
Two Army Fliers

FORT WORTH. April 24 CH

The bodies ot two army filers
killed yesterday In the crash of
their plans five miles southeast
of Burleson, were broughthere to-
day as army authorities made an
investigation at the scene of the

'accident
Victims of the crash were re-

ported to be Lieut Ben F. Slack,
Jr of Vlnita, Okla, and Sgt F.
T. McLaughlin, Jr., whose home
addresswas not available.

The bodies were taken to a fu-
neral home, where efforts were
being made to contact relatives.

TO CLOSE KEBTNERT
HOUSTON, April 24. JP The

Texas Company will cease opera-
tions at Its Dallas refinery about
May 1, J. Sayles Leach, vice presi
dent announced today,because of
continued tanker 'lossesand diver-
sions and gasoline rationing In ths
East
NavigatorTells
Of His Training
Lt George Bishop of Turner

Field, Alhany, Ga, gave a humor-
ous monologue on his experiences
learning to be a navigator at the
American Business club luncheon
Friday noon at the Settles hotel.
Durward Carnejt was In charge
of the program.

Miss Emma Cecil Nalley, repre-
senting the Kate Morrison ' school
told ot the Saturday dinner and
floor show to be held at the
school Saturday evening at 7
o'clock. The entertainment is be-

ing sponsored by the Parent-Teach-er

association.
A chicken barbecue for mem-

bers and wives was announced
for 8 o'clock Friday evening at the
city park.

KTT.T.Kn BT TRAIN
DALLAS. Abrll 24 UW Andrew

Quljano, is, injured laiany i

today by a southbound Burllng-tbn-Roc- k

Island Zephyr which
struck htm on a trestleoverTurtle
creek near Alamo street
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In the better grades

from early purchases

Reduced!
LoVlno

Lottie Loo

Marglo Joy

. 16.95, 19.75 to
24.75 values

Now

SI3

$15

$18

Shop Here Tomorrow!
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Roy Cornelison's
Mother Succumbs

Mrs. B, F. Cornellson, mother ot
Roy Cornellson, succumbed Thurs
day followed an Illness of over a
year. In San Angelo. Funeral ser-
vices will be held at 5 o'clock Fri
day evening from the First Bap-
tist church in San Angelo.

Mrs. Cornellson Is .survived by
her husband, six sons and two
daughters. Sons will act as pall-
bearersat the funeral

Attending from here will be Mr.
and Mrs. John Coffee, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Younger and others.
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MILLER'S
PIG STAND

610 East 3rd
24 Hour Service

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

' Phone S93

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO MORE
at

800 Runnels Phone1234
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